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MAGNOLIA METAL
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Licîir Lv1 xlIN; (XVERNNI
BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL FOR

Flour-miU, Bigh-speed Engine, Dynamo, Rolling-mill, Steamship. Railroad, Saw-mill, Cotton-mill,
Paper-nuil, Woolen-mill, Silk-mill, jute-mill, Rubber-mill. Sugar-mill, and aIl Machinery Bearings

MIAGNOLIA ANTI-iRICTION NIETAI. Co.
lndon OnIce: 75 Qu9een Victoria Street Owners and Sote Manufacturers

chacagooStea 4a Traders Euclding
Ilontreaj Office IL EcLAREX & CO., Agents 74 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK

Automatic Arc Dynamos and Lamps
Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos
Alternating Current Incandescent Dynamos
Transformers of High Efficiency
Electric Motors All Electric Supplies

AiU ORDER
SOLICITEn

Send for new pamphlet
of Motors amn alsRockt of Testîmonîals

OUR recrrd for the past ten years as
'J Bectr ,ical Manufacturera CULaa-

tees purchasers satisfaction

Aok Our customers à bout torit of te-
pairs on Bail apparatus whîch for

EFFICIENCT, ECONONT

SIMPLICITY and SAFETT
ait eunexcelled.

Hl BTo Pr CIRIC [1TR1 O., [lD.
70 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Use McCOLL'S "LARDINE"R M)"®iGD4
_ _ __ _ _ A~CJM NC on.as

Our GYLINDER OIL
MoGOLL DBROS. & GO.,

IS 'N UE IN ALL - IHE
BG MILLS . ...

-. TOR~ONTO

RU UBER BýELT1,N C
MONARCH. RED STRIP AND LION BRANDS.

M)ANULIFACTURED BY .

THE CUTTA PERCHA & R.UBBER MANUFACTURING CH.F TORONTO.
OFFICE 61&6~3FRO)NTS'W '1ýAONTO . .FROso TSFACTORIES AT PARKDALE , ONT.

fi FO wr.U

KENT MILLS
CHATHAM, ONT.

SKENT MILLS''
" 1TRAMES"'
"ELGIN "
"SWEET HOME"
" '"BUDGET

fBYLMER MIbb6S
AYLNER, ONT.

Iligh GraiJe Flour

Secon î,d GaJde Fit tu r
L,\ý rade Fliur·

CORNMEAL Stfaight Kîin-Drîed -àGranulated Sunr se, IlCIn-Drid

BEANS Prime MeduBEANS IHand-Picked Medium

Middlings, Bran, Corn, Chopped Feed
SEND FOR SAMPLES

ANDPRIESN. ft TEVEr4S, Chatham, ont

ES15TABLI6PtED f856

TI6 J. 6. M6Lar6n B6ltinq Go.
M QN T R E',AL

*44EBbTINIPte
MANUFACTURED FROP%

IMPORTED OAK-TANNED LEATHER
EVERY BELT GUARANTEED
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THE CANAIDIAN MiILLER

TfE 6OLDIL & M66UL06fl 60. [ID.
While rCturning thanks to the public for the verv liberal patronage extended

to thein, would catl special attention to their

flour Mill Ma68106ftJ

Which they claim cannot be surpassed for general excellence of design, workmanship and
material.

INTE~R-E LEV ATOR

Manufact.ured

iDRESSER

by The Croldie & McCulloch Cr., Ltd.

T Hi abe ut ihns our îimprmed Flour Boit hlie <iriular bolintg reel is no rapidly takming the place of the old style hexagon one. In the hexagon reelthe sto k is hftcl I the longitudnal ril and dropped to the boittom of the reel, the violent agitation tending to break up any bran or other objectionablel
ma':er l1 the stw k, .md thus m.,ke spe k dm:r. Thec à(a of the r ular reei as this the lifters eleare the stock. shdîng a gent)% out against the boltng
surfate down uhi i passes until agan caught b the lifters and the roress r:peated, the clear tilour passng through the cloth and fallng mto the conveyors, the
einander whl i le, not pss throigil the iloth is dsishrgmed at lie lower end of the reel. The great capacity of this bolt is due to elevation of the stock, so as
i brng a i.rge part f the <r t umference of the reel into action at once Trhe double conveyors placed side by side are accessible their whole length through the

hinged doors at c. i -ide .\ime thest i <mo rb ire plared reersible tahl es by ians of wuhi h the material coming through any portion of the cloth can be
directed to eher mer tir bh t nmlin the operatur to (it off ait an% point

mi mlliS irmctd an Old Mills Rcmodelld Bolting Gloth "' "a "' s^""

GM l M il 1 i i A, os
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eUrIla sigs isa

. . ORIERS PR).l IPTLY FILLEI) ....

The Wheelock Improved Automatic Engine ' Boiers : Turbine Wheels
Wood Working Machinery Saw Mill Machinerv Shingle and Stave Machinery
Wool Machinery Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALlE ONTI
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T HE CANADIAN MIL LE R

GEORGE HAMILTON

A. WATTS & CO.
ALEX. BROWN & Go

GOmmIs1ion Morchantu

GRAN iw fLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY . .

OFFICES:

Room 44, 34 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.

1RANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD, ONT.·

GEO. WCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mills

RAPID CITY, MAN
Hungarian Patents
Strong Bakers' þ•
and Low Grade

SEND FOR SAMPL.S AND PRICES

IMPOFQRTANT NEWS!
Canadian Millers cain herafter oliibtn the celebrated

Hueffner Corrugations
By sening their RoIls to

Jom isrtus ai SOS, Tomomto, Cat-

who have the exclusive right to furnish this Corrugation under Canadian patents. A License iust issue iroi us with each

pair of Rolls. We have arranged with sane parties to supply the Canadian trade with the neceslr machines for

ONE-BREAK /ILLING
according to the well-known systei we have made so popular in the States Snd tifteen cents for catalogue and treatise on

the subject. Address

DCJBQUE GURBINE & ROLLER %InLL CO..
DUBUQUE, Iowa, U.S.A.

S'N, 1893

jON BROWN JORN RBED

JÙTE A-ND GOTTON
HOME TRADE ANDEXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

T) i:six;s Fo î< B .1xos Wriot- C.\ «;1-:

'i\,n'îSTIC PRINTJNG A\

Gonsumers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTREfýL
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The Best is Cheapest in the end

~74~~N

~- GFcLLy
fARE 80 1ARD fAND TOUOM

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS OTRERS

)LLS
-e.---

.Guaranteed to

Are always in better wvorking condition

Produce better resuits

Dont have to be corrugated and ground so often

NIiii don't have to shut (own for repairs

Mlakes more imlonu

Considerable saving ini expense

Buy only Grecy Rolils

be absolutely free from any flaw
GREEY ROLLS ARE THE BEST

MANUFACTURED BY

ÙIf\. d& J. G. GR EEY 2 M"<RC' ST.
GoRoN6O

JUNIL, 189_1
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PERFORATED BELTING.

Q NE of the most unreasonable and unscientitii faids,
says a writer mn the Mechmnical journal, is perfor-

.,ted belts. The aivantage ul.aimed for them is pres ent-
ing air from accumulating between the belt and the face
f the pulley, thereby decreasing its frictuonal iower.

1 his point es parta ularly <irged in cases wlere a belt i-,
1mii over a simall pulley ai high speed.

This thenmy is not only nionsensical, but cmontrary tI ali
the lams which govern belt friction. Thie pIower of a
helt, under any circumistances, dependN entirely iupon
thret conditions, iir.: speed, tension, and the anmounit of
sarface in contact. lielts running over siiall pulleps at
imgh speed, under ail ordinary conditions, iust ncies

s.iriiy work to a certamn disativantage as miipared with
those running at comparatinely slow speed.

In the first pl.ce, in order tI obtain the b>es't results, a
helt should enbrace ait least one-half the circuimference
of the simialler pulley, but it is mîîost frequently the iabe

where higl speed is ieiessary, the dr ing puilley is four
timies or more the diaimeter of tme drien, and inlcss the
< onditions are such as ti admit of considerable distamn e
between the centres, and the slack side if the belt run-
nm«g towards the top of the driven pulley si as to utilze
the sag of the belt, the speed will be such that not more
than one-third the circumference of the small pulley is
cimbraced; under such conditions it is high! essential
that cvery atom of the surface of the belt as well as the

pulley should lie utilized.
It is a fact well known to belt users that the simoother

and more perfect the fat e of a pulley is, the greater will
lie the friction power of the belt. There is no ita of
imanufacturers who are more fully aware of this fact
than the nanufacturers of wood pulleys, and one of the
greaiest secrets of their suicess is n the carefîl imantier
n whicli their pulleys are finishei. Nhy do the helt

inmnufa turers alway< recîioimend runniig the grain side
of a bet next toi the pumlley- and i laii an iii re.se ii

imowmer by that imethud unpy bec.ause the gramn side
if leather, especially when new, is sinoother than the

tlesli side, consequently prsents a greater aimount of
fictional surface in contact with the pulley.

Now if the comipressed-air theory is correct, and by

perforating the belt and thereby depriving it of a part
of its frit tional surface, adds to its power, wh not then,
upmon the saine pnnciple, perforate the face of the pul-
les also by drilling holes in the ri?

rhe fact is plain to a close observer tiat the reamsni
why fast running belis mer sîmall puIlley arc imote m-
cihned tI slip than those running at less spmecd, is not
die to atinospheric influencc, but entirely lue io centri-
fugal force. A belt ai high speed, passing o'er the face
of a smail pulley; is siibject to the samille laws whwmh
govern the pulley itself. The natural tendency of ail
revolving bodies subijected o speed beyond tie tensile
strength of the matenal ofwhich they are composed. is
to separate, and the several piees tio fly off at a tangent
fromn the centre. Anyone who will observe the iylinder

belts of a planing machine when running at ils regular
speed, will observe that the top or leading side of the
belt, as il approaches the pulley, instead of hugging the
pulley ait the moment of approach, is thrown upward
and outward ; in some cases, especially where the belt
is slack, it will not cime inte intimate contact with the
pulley uintil il lias passed a considerable iistance bcyond
th- top ai it. This derrease beyond the arc of contact
fully explains why such belts are more fiable in slip over
the face of the pulley. Wherever this decrease in the
arc of contact and consequent decrease in friction be-
comes such that il is fot cqial to the resistance offered,the
helt will run off, and the perforaiting of such belts an not
possibly have any other effect than ti decrease its friction-
al surface and conseiuently decrease its frictional piwer.

TORONTO, ONT., JUNE, 1893

Where both edges of tue belt are fiee and nothmng
prements the air tiai moay lie carned along from escil-
mig at etcI side of tue puilley, how is it possible for
sutTiicient air tlo accumniulate uader the belt tio forte it
aiway from tlie face of the aillecy For this reason there
an me n possible ath.tage m perforatig a belt for

either fast or sIow '<peed, ndi the sooner that themory is
.bandoned tue better. There ire oher i l.imis for belt
ing that are equally atbturdl.

A NEW BAG HOLDER.

HIAV ING t cpetieired many tifîmîl,îiîms fromnt ( usmmmîîm
cis, says MIr. A. Imomson mn tie .\mierman Mlier,

tIrough thre tearmii f bags bI- the books and nails
u<sially used on chop and bran spouts mn the pri ems of

tilling, I set mylmself to devise somme mîeanms b whichl this

obje tion muight be ob. mied. .\fier mm i e\lper-iiienting
I hat sul ceded < mrmmin produing i bag holder, ami eigr.n -
mog of wlhi 1h is gisen lierwiti, and whichi me h.n e been

m n mmm. etmm 1i it.

uîing mn our imiîml mwith great satisfaction for several
mionths. We believe that what is of so mu< h use to is
would also prove of use to others.

(mut i shows spout and holder withoumt tie bag a cui 2
shows the spout and boler with b.ig n position. AU
that is ncressary ti effectially hld the bag is in pull
tkc. , a the lever, and when the bag is fill ramse il, which
relcases it and allows it tu trop to the floor. Vith this
holder the bag can never be torn, whIe it is casier tom
work, tiere being no lifting or nollbng reîpured tio detat i
bag from spout, as when hooks or nails are used. Thmere
is no patent on this bag holder.

A GOOD PLAN.

ST screw- on a moving part <s a miost dangerous
thing, particilarly if it is withm reacli. Why are

they made o project about an inch alove the smurtire ?
Why sn much thread on a fi\ture that is as permanent
as a key ? We were taught many years ago to leame
set sm-rews only two threads abine the surface of the
joli, and we think it is a gond plan yet.

THE MILLER
CAN A PERFECT MILL BE UtILT?

mmn w i n
T lis really atmig to me s liat somie imllers m-il di

with all the new mmdi hmimery they are reported to lic
so onist.mni Iii <<g. it has never beei mny fortuine tii

lie In thie sers mi e of one of thmese open limded gentlemen.
I thmk 1 m. .m witl .ifety s.y th.t i lia e Im .dl miiy unmmllig

iareer never seei mr h.i .mort i t mtwo new m.ihmes
mintrmmmlmmed l mi al rite !<mil-m mn wlit i 1 aime beei
empilOved, and I venture toi thmmk th.it Imy eperieie is

iii<ewthat singim.iar mm tiis age oi rapid change and
<«mni mation. .\t thre s.ne time I li.se hadl mfopintu iti<tes
if pîrattl.l .p.untane with th e imert .approved
miiethims of treat.ng .nl in.i ipui.ing grain ait ecry

oinnt, so tim m ai lisition Io jiglme of the efii t of any
change or :eptim mîmprmememnt. Three years ago I
ntoite a i r<ticsmii, mclhîmli wais pubbsdlcî m The Ml<1er, oi
" 'rogress min Roller M mliiig, mn wliii 1 I endmîcast ored I

prme th.t wIe hall male itmle or nomm progress fromi tie
start. Now i cai <amy we li e male immprmmemmenît, but
mn onc respect only pirilication.

lhere i, no diut th.t purihic<ion es the ecret Ilo
goimd lllhnig, and weli .nrked puriers rite .m le of

perfect work, so that tl iegenerate ai immîl in this I.irticu
lar es money- mell spent th.t rs, moi on <<el m ondition, that
the new mmii humes are properl> handIcd. Now tihis is
thie re.I lioint. It es all very well t liiv newm iimachincs,
lot would il nmît lie Ietter to ast ertain whether the e\ist-
«<g ines arc mling their best? I ian - 1not mmgrise the
fait tliat tie greiter portion of Ilingarian tlouir thman
wihi 1h there s no better, nor better mmled, mn the world

is pirfied alnmost esi lisimely on ite gravity puriter,
mhicih ie have utterly fû.tred. Iere <t was generally
il.use i on accouin of unmperfet dustimg ind suimg ;

there, mn Iluigary, et is u iedt the rbt .iihmta<.ge,
mwmli i orrespondl'l y good resiltS. .Sme of is .ine
et to le. ti i imt i s nlt <lie Ib mIIN «g iof <m.m liyici. blt

the workmng wniihq1 iii«mstituties the i mlrm emoent. I
boummglht anm li lmîiddle for hlf.i gm<nem'.I. buit 1 i <mmn nfit ilay,
il ; te ialf ginca ms nothim g tl te laibmm f learnmng
te) play.

i knon% of 'omile mmîlci s wlio li.ic spent maiy lhun
dreds ofI piundiis m new miiamicry to meet lite i ompmijc-
imtion of others wii hs.nc not sIeit tas mmany 'hmllings i

te samie way, but with no effe t. Il is iut the <ase of
mme and yiv od fiddle lhey lm k the kl . Ves: I thimk
that is tie ansa cr f) maany a liurnimg qiuestionmmi. Etern.i
<mm ompi<mletenemss lies more mn the hiiim. than mm tie
mmet lhanm il departimenmt. This, lomm, <s a full e.inmaton
of Ie sucesul ofipetition of somei t of <Lime nII

they arc well liandled, or as a Frencl gentlcm.m on e
e\prcessel it aifer vievmng a t ertain Englhsli i Il. " imag-
mmiiecntly handled, lut wretched wheat.- Noh<ity is
itter awmare of this ilian thc tr.nscilmng e\lpert. and daie
he break a secret lie i.oumldi pomnt tii mn . mmy a iiil bluf on
lite nemest and blest pr ile, wh l by <ireles
management has hecn alloedil tlo run domn, and
ementully ti get entircly ont of the runnmng, ices-
sitatmng the t aling of professmnal asis.mc, whui h,

.mider any r-umstamcs, is %uire tIo prme an espen-
%nc luismury.

As I said. I adimmit that improvement lias takei plac e
in purification alone. Greater attention is now paid tmo
wheat <icamnmng generally and o i.<shmg <i particular,
and <t is laighable to see that thosc who condeiimned
the practime as lishnicst a year or liosi ago now malke a
boast mîf their pirogrcss mn th.it f.utts iiar. WVashing,
stonmng and g omhitionmng liame all liten pmr.a tiseil pretty
fully in Liverpool and distii l ffor % ears past Fimahty
lmay not yetI ie an acoîtlmsledl fa, t Mi cmen i mlo

meatiurable distan< c, but siii, ent for omi neemis is <ur

pîreseni knowtlelgc, and. telidt ul ts date, I shouîhilml
ad ise mîmlers to niak-e the mer> bîe.st isc if their appfîl..



ances, and be content rater to follow the unattainable
and expensive "knowledge lke a f.aihng star.

I fully behses e ai lwhet i leaning %% :l undergo extensions
and modii ation, but not radl.ilh. s leait for soime
considerable une; een then the immpras euîemnt will nloi
he great, no more thin it h.s during the last dec.iîle.
In the purnfymng dep.artment I look for great c hanges,
but hittle improvement. I hase snail hopes of better
work than our best and neaest types if ma< hines per-
formi, but purifcation a ill take a new depiarture. Ma-
chines will assume a difyerent formu and occupy far less
space. Inderd. I haie alwi-ys been struck wiith the un.
wieldiness of .ll our m.i lines, and particularly the
purifer. 'lie diference between the utmills of the next
century now, very near and our existing unes will lie
in concentration. Flour dressing will be done on a
différent principle in a much simadlei m lune, but for all
that I belueve our 1893 oills, wtell %%m.a,,e, ill be able
to hold their own well nto the net century. The new
mills will be lesa expîensi e constructions, and mill prob-
ably absorb less power a powter the mnonine force of
which we, as yet, hase no con<eption, but it will
not be steam; in that departmneit, ai least, aie
have nut t"amned tinalhty Esen then, wlien the mil-
lennmmni aif miimng appears in siglit, "aiheat" will be
just as important a factor mn flour manuifai ture as it
is to-das.

l)epend upon it, whateser deseloipments may take
place, and however near we mutay appioach the aiiring
and dilusive "inattanable," the bet djour will be made
un thome ills. new or old, whi<i use proper wheat and
are propei h inanaged. I I say -"ite bet flour " Aye,
and the best moncy, ton W%'hat is true to-day aill
apply with equal foiue taenty %ears lience ;.mad for that
reason I repeat th.at were greater attention paid to iliee
two mniportant partic'ulars to.day. tise umîili buaidders souit
do a less tlourishing buiismnes, in reconstru(toaumîs, And
some iiller woiildmi h.e less i<use to iomplain of an
imnpronitable trade.

Independently of ouside .assiatani e it is really aston-
ishing what a lot of i hanges of systei and arrangement
are constantly takmng plat e mn mmost mmills. It seets al-
most inconcemsable that a mill f6tted up to date, mith aIl
the supposed latest imptîros emîents, should admit of any
change ai all, mu( h less a <onstant successimn çf
changes, all apparent imoprincmments. Really there
semns to be no.hing lke finaity so far as t hanges of
systemn go. In competent hands these changes aill

aggregate an improsement, but in omapeten< r sill nake
confusion morse confomnded it is even Ahispered that
the mill builders drimk to mite healthl of the man wlin
plans his oan mill, as laayers lo the man who makes
his own wiml irouble and a long bill is in each case a
remedy for this pecuiar ll. Somie mmillers who ought to
know say that h-lien the mill butider has finished the
milier must begin. Just so, if he is a practi i mas, but
<ertainly not if his knowledge is only of the 5i,k Order ;
for to often hsi ardor wil outrun lims dliat retun and his
inexperient e lead hum into diffit ulties. i imality will
then appear mn perpet tie as a constantil vanishing
point, " utnattanable."

DANPERS IN STACKS.

E carefuil of dampers in sta<ks: use ilienm aith are.
lie sure they are open before starting the fires. The

greatest care should lie exercised aihen lglht fuel is
used, for tu i lose a damper with large body of fuel on
grame bars will cause flame to impinge on bottom over
saune, thus con<enr.ating heat on one point of hoiler.
Mlany goodmi bilers hai c been bagged and burned from
the saie case. .\liavs try and regulate draft by
damsper in bottonm or front.

ouR SENTIMENTS. TOO.

fI ERE: ma somute atulsime tenuleret by llunt's Mer-
chants' Maganine "At ording mn the uharacter or

catent of your buîîsmoess, set aside t liberal per-
i entage for alvertismng, anl d not hesitate. Keep
yNourself unceasingly before ie pubbic; and it mat-
ters not what business of utdiity you may be engaged
in, for, if intelbigently and tndustrinilsy pursued, a
fortune aiml be the result.

TH-E CANADIAN M4II LER

COOPERAGE DTT.1 hee r1, a e o Afiim t s the work .of the -usper and ir h usmetr
-f milI.m ihe miule, i, ither h, on . p er,thag a -Ie rage .is an

hn ito h1millh. ir el, he rest, f ir h iupp ani, ut1-4 usopera e.
.'h 11opr nM 1 i w lindsý .,ne --f hi, Int tu,tinmr in the m.lir. Ie

e. t . fi, d tn n a., ng a h h in - t.e.i h .,th the 4her and
ih interesis of iiih traleh

THE NONT'S TRADE.SINCE our las[ report there has been good drying
weather all over the cooperage manufacturing dis-

trict, the consequence being that staves and hoops are
now% mn first class shipping condition, and orders can be
proimptly sipplied. There is no change mn prices, for
while there is enough stock to promptly 111 orders, there
is no surplus as yet on the market, and with the good
piospects we have for a fruit crop, there is not likely mn
be :'ny drop in prices. Heading is stil! very scarce and
commîîandng gond figures.

Tie tiour trade is not very brisk ai present, only the
more progressive millers running full. A great many
of the larger millers mn the country are now putting mn
dry kilos for dryng staves before making them mino
barrels. The litest one on the Ist is SMr. N. H. Stevens,
of Chatham, who is puiting in an Andrews day kiln for
drying the staves, so that he will have a lirst class
barrel. With kiln-dried staves and the patent wired
hoop, M r. Stevens will lase the best barrel that is made
mn Canada.

Sutherland, Innes & Co. are also putting up ibis
fall large kilns for drying staves and heading, as it is
found that the general tendency of the millers is to use
kiln-dried staves, especially dunng the w:nter months,
as it sas es then the cost of coopering the barrels when
they arrise ai destination, and helps the flour to sell
better

There is every hope of a large apple i rop this season.
and coopers are already begmnning to look around for
stock, su that they will not be left mn the cold a hen the
busv season comes on.

DULL MINNEAPOLIS.
The cooperage situation ai Ninneapolis shows very

litile thange during the month. Slow is still the word
to describe the situation. The four mills do not
increase their outpuit t any remarkable extent, and
<onsiderable of the tiomir produced is for eport to
foreign parts For this rcason more samkmng is done
than usual. Only a

t
out 40,000 barrels per week are

beng turned out, which leaves the shops not mnuch . ore
than half (m cupied. It is estim.ted that mn the eight
coper shops in Mimneapolis there is at least $3oo,ooo
worth of barrel stock. and the mnsurance on all this cuts
no small figure in the present condition of the money
market. May business has shown a fallhng off from the
April trade by fully one-third, and usuallv the month of
Ma% Is the best one in the year. There is of course no
stock wlaitscr parc hased. as everythmng lias been con-
tracted for the season, mn fat t the :oxpers woumld rather
sell theiiselves than tIo bu%. There are no changes
noted in pnces. leidmng is quoted ai 4S cents, and
could no doubt be bouglit for esen lower figures ;n the
present disposition of the trade. Elimn staves are now
bringuig $6.75 per thousand. A gond deal of the stock
that <ones mn now is bemng side tracked, and frequently
it stays there soume time before bemng taken care of.

COOPERS' CHIPS.
j. il. Coates, of thenheim, Ont., bas suffered a loss of

about $2.500 by the burning of his store and hoop mil.
The heading mills of norhern Wisconsin being in

almost a perpetual snowbank up to the ist of May, are
behind on orders.

A patent in a barrel-mnaking machine has been issued
to W. T. Vale, of Toronto, and he assigns il to the
New York Iarrel Machine Co. A stock company is
being organired for Canada.

The Fiench oak stave factory, ai Monroe, La, is near-
ng iompletion quite rapidly and will soon be in opera-

tion, and will wnrk froum 75 to oo men daly. They are
receiving from i5,ooo to 20,000 staves daily, which will
be made complete here for shipment to Bordeaux,
France.
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The Lumberman, of Chicago, says of trade in thit
city . " The demnand for lard titees is slow, and prit '
range front 87S to 90 cents. There is no deinand fir

pork barrels. There is little call for staves and le i
arrivmng. In the south, shippers are disposed to aiu

until they can gel $18 a thousand for staves, and intil
ti-•rces sell higher than now, coopers cannot afford t,

pay more than $17 for strictly No. i staves. Like con
ditions pertain 10 pork stases. The market as a whole
is dull.

Win. Merrill, of East Saginaw, Mich., has patented a
machine for finishing staves, the combmnation cf the

jaws for clanping and retaining the stave in a fixed

position, the rotary cutters located on one side of the
said jaws for croring and chanfering the ends of lit
stave, the knives located on the opposite side of the said

jaws for jointing the edges of the stave, and mechanisi
for nioving the said cutters and knives to and fromi
the said jaws for finishing the staves without moving
the blank.

A New York flour man, in-Minneapolis lately, statied

that, while the mugwump barrel used by the Pillsbur
mills was a homely package, it was stronger and would
stand more hard service than the ordinary barrel. Flour
could be tierced up in warehouse with it a good deal
higher than round-hoop barrels would stand. The
breakage of bilge hoops on stored barrels, which was

large when round hoops were used, amounted to little
or nothing on the mugwump. Another point in favor
of this package cited by barrel-stock men, is that its
use equalizes the demand for patent and round hoops,
and keeps the market more unifonrm and steady than
would be the case wer, only one kind in use.

GRAIN IUSfECT10E

H miN. J. V. M-Ot0l), Conîroller of lnland Rev-enue,
replying to the memnorial on the stubject of grain

mnspection sent by thee members of the flnard of
Examiners, Nlontreal, Que., writes as follows:
ToI Mr. If. iclennan, Chairman if the Ioard of Examiners

for Gtrain, Montrea' :
Sir, -Vour communication of the soth inst. has hai the

careful consderatioin if the i)epartment. The lispectiobn Act,
wihen originally intrxluced, was tio affouri nmachinery fur the
ue of coinmercial leli'. The t.iovernment ha. leen very
carefui notli i tsrrndc or weaken the authority of either mn

pectors or esamminers alipointed under its provisions, and
althoutgh l'arlian-nt has chown to gise the t Governor in Coun-
cil poîwer to couinteract the effect iof hasty action, especially mnsle%% of albnormal wasns, I am of opmnin that thu.e power
should lue usedi etry sparingly. In the present case mi *ouldt
aplpear that the samilles -eleteud by the ioard appointeid for
that purprse have been generally a prtrsel by the trade,
except that N,. 2 oats are now alleged to contain more harley
than the staiuoy diefmian if *such grite oult sem 1i.
justify. Not a single complant hacs reached the departiment
in resliect of the inspection of grain of any kind y the 'Mon-
treal inslciors, whether mnpmectedt within or without his dis-
trIct, and but one as resp-ct of any other inspector. While.
therefore, the department is inclined to) think the standard
samiple may be faulty, still luyers must know what to expect,
a- they hase the sample tu comiare aith the statutorygraling.
-nd in siew of the standard hasang ieen in us for several
months. I am of opmion that the pouer ti reject the stan.
dard esit mn the department should nioi tie used, as probably
more liarni inglt lit inflacted by su doing than by continuing
the existmng sandard in use, even if mi lue lbelow the grade
mndicated by the statutory dteflnition of No. 2 atis. The
standard hasng heen estabbshed and distriutei, the mixing
oif other grains to lring a given sample higher than the stan-
dard mt an equality with it does not seem mn tae a matter
upmn which the department should interfere, though it seenis
ti, l within the scole of Boards if Traite ta agre upon
anl promulgate rules as to all %uch matters, provided in
doing ao they do not override the provisions of the law. The
Inspection Act must be regarded, as I have said lerne, simply
as a piece of legislative machintery, The whole spirit of it us
tm vest in Hoards of Trade the motivc power for bringing it
mns effective nction, and four this reason I deem it to lie unwise
(the 'ncple of inspectasg to sample as well as mnspecting to
sta ard haviag lten admittedi to prohibit, even if the depart.
nient ha.s the power to do %n, the practice which ens o miae
prevailed an some quarters of inspectg fr grain "in
transit " ti foreign ports, or if anpecting toCanaian standar.s,
in forerign ports, provided the cenicate states clearly Ahat are
tht fats an relation to the grain -o inspected, Should you sec
fi6 mo arrange a meeting of relresentatives from other boards
with the tbard of Montreal, to discuss the whole suilject of
grain inspetuon. and ahouil auch a meeting deem it wise In

opose any amendment to the Act during next session, I shall
happy Io give the whole nuatter my careful considieration. I

am, sr, ymar nedient servant,
joHîs F. Wiwit,

ControlIer of Inland Revenue.

Has your subscription to CAtAir>AN M ILtER expired?
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M V work brought me into company a few days ago
with a number of representative millers front vari-

OUs parts of the province. They were men who know
iilling conditions in Canada as thoroughly as any
ltien millers you would meet anywhere, and thebr

knowledgeof the successes and failuresof milling n other

lands is considerable. There was present that veteran of
the trade, M r Jas. ooldie,of Guelph, whose reminîscences
of mtilling in this province would constitute an interest-
ing solume at any time. l)iscussing the question of

creating new markets for mill products, he made the
togent remark, as refiecting the condition of the mili-
ing trades for some months past, "One cannot do busi-
ness with anyone now." My miller friends of whon i
irrite are nou pessimists; on the contrary they might
each be taken as typical of the traditional joli) miller;
.at the same time they realized, and manfully acknowi-
edged the fact, that the past year has been a slow one
fier milling. The talented president of the Dominion
Nlîtlers' Association, Mr. M. McLaughlin, whom ail
millers are pleased to honor, facetiously remarked, when
an intimation was made by one of the company that a
certain initier had sold out, "One fortunate." Mr. Mc-
t.aughlin would hardly want to have it said that a man

was better out of milling than in it, becatise I think be
has every confidence in the ultimate future of this
ndustry; his big mil, recenuly enlarged, is the proof,

but it was one way of expressing the generat sentiments
of millers that the immediate present of the trade is
rather depressed. Of course the recent escapade of
L.eon M. Carrier, of Quebec, who mnanaged to do up
somebody-whether railroads or millers may not yet be
certain, or both -to the tune of $30,000 or $40,ooo, was
a topic for comment. The talk had previously been on

the line of adopting some plan of p.,>tecting the trade
agaînst such men as Carrier. "'Are you aware," said
secretary Watts, of the M illers' Association, a man who
ias an eagle's eye when the welfare of the Canadian
tmtiller is in jeopardy, "that ihis man Carrier was twice

sold out by the banks uithin the past few inonths?" " i
am so informed," said Mr. Watts, "and if we had in con-
nection with the Dominion Millers' Association, soie
such method as is the vogue with the Michigan millers,
we could readily put our millers on to these fellows who
from time to time work to fleece soie innocent dealer."
Who else constituted this company of millers? There
was Mr. H. A. Mulhern, of Peterborough, one of the
best known millers in the province, and who has recently
shown his capacity for greater things by a noticeable
enlargement of his milling properties in that growing
eastern town. A man who never says much, but whose
judgment always carries weight with his associates, Mr.
J. t). Saunby, the miller of the Thames, London-he
sas one of the number. The Sniders, of Waterloo, a
family with an historic record in the annals of Canadian
milling, found a worthy representative in Mr. W. S.
Snider, af Waterloo town. It as not the face of Mr. A.
11. iaird, of l'aris, that shines out in an illustration else-
where on this page, but the family likeness is there. The
Pans miller was with us, and like the brother who so ably
presided over the affairs of the Toronto Board of Trade a
year ago, Mr. A. H. Baird bas a keen head for business,
and his suggestions are ait at times marked by shrewd-
liess and gond sense. Of course the ready.witted Spink
was there. A suggestion was made that several of
the company try their hand ai formulating a resolution
touching a matter that.was being discussed. Atl made
a good fist of the job, but so thoroughly did Mr. J. L
Spink's setting of the situation express the sentiments of
eseryone etwp that by unanimous consent the other mo-
tions were consigned ta the waste basket. That is the
ltickering miller every time. He gets there. Lindsay was
represented by Mr. J. 1). Flavelle, who has a level head
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itUGU N. BAIRD.

He does business in the louard of Trade buildings,
where be and his partnet have handsome offices, and
the volume of his affairs requires a large staff of clerks,
for ie operates in Toronto and Montreal, and sends his
product over the seas to feed the people of England.
ie is popular among his fellow business men, and per.
haps no president of the Ioard of Trade ever filed
the position so well as did ie whîen he held the
office. tiut more than being a successful man of com-
merce, ie is a stalwart Canadian who loves bas land
with rare devotion, and is loyal to the Mather Land.

*# * e

Three-quarters of a million dollars have been expended
on the Galops rapids with the expectation that the grain
trade would have been a large gainer in opening up an
improved St. Lawrence river channel. Btut the fates
would appear to bc against it. Iavid Thompson, man-
ager of the Montreal Transportation Co.. says that their
pilots refuse ta taie a tow down ithe new channel, as
they consider it unsafe, on account of the cross currents.

fur business and a practial kinowletge of inilling, that
gives influence to any' remiiarks he iakes on the silbje( t
of flour production or flour markets. Last, but by ito

means least of the coipany, was NIr. Wmn. tCalbiaith,
treasuier of tie ioimmnion Milers Association. lits
experience n handling flotir covers imany years. lHo
the markets have been depressed in other years, as well
as the presenit, md ihe traie lived throigh it ail; the
rocks on which dealers hase somietines split, and the
difficulties that have liait t ie enintimtered; the fashions
of th- trade n the past and the whims if the present,
are a few of the nany matters of which Mr. Galbraith
can descant out of his yea:s of experience as a laige
flour hanidler. And so our company of jolly milers
talked and talked and successfully planned and worked
for the weal of the miling trades of Canada.

*4 * *

Robert Watson, minister of Public Works in the
Manitoba government, when in Montreal the early part
of June, said to an interviewer: "The outlook for the
new harvest is spiendid. The lateness of the season is
no drawback. Vegetation seldoin begis tilt the middle
of May, and now it is progressing fnely. The great
question of the spring is that of rair., and now there is
ample moisture, with quite sufficient heat."

* ** *

"hc gm ernment, has not iet shonn te uis, Mr. Thomp.
slon lis fît ther reiarked. "th.it the i b.mnel is pi. ticable
fi .i t liti f b.arges. I.et et Io th .t sist, .md let the
pilots sie th.it et is sate M. W. stem.rt, mianager of
tlie Mlontr.il Forwaldimg co, stys "iur pitit, aan
not see thei wsay t rul down aa new, unt1ied, and as
t aey biiese, i.iigeriuis chatinel, hie cross current
s toio s trontig aid the icar b.iges of a tow would be

drn en on Ile h.ink of the t hitinel (. .. Jat ques, oi
G eorge E. J.aiies ('o.., says ilit tient propellers run
the ani hqîaimel but ie w ld not h. rird .in opinion as
regards a tow if barges."

Mr. t ;eo. F. Hastings, manager of the Keerw.iti our
mllhs, speaking of the crop prospet is o Niamtîtoba anti
the Northwest, sai il tas loo icar> lo judge yet, but
wsith a dry summîîîer, the f.riers wouitii Lire sery well.
The season was a httle colder ande mii re bait kw.ard than
tsual. M r. Hastings thwngit there was rather a gre.îter
acreage of wheat sown this year than laist, while it was
also noticeable tlhat the wheat area was etendmig fur-
ther westward. Especiail% was that the case tn the
Saskatchewan dittrict, brougit .bout through railways
being construicted in there. M r. i.istings had been
through ta the laciic coast, and went to the Lower
Kootenay t sec what business culd be done there, but
fotnd that Canadian miiliers were piactically shut out
through the hîeasy freiglhts. It wrould cost Maitoba
millers $u a hundred pounds to send flour to Nelsn,
while Spokane four tould be deliverei there duty and
freight paid, for Si cents, gisong the Aiericans an ad-
vantage of l9 cents per iwt. The Spokane four was
not so good, but with this advantage the Canadian
article was shut out. The liritish Columbia trade
reianed steady, and they had no troiLe with the col-
lections. They had made snail shipments to China,
but the restilts had not been so satisfactory as coutld be
wisled. The market seemoedi to be tilled witb tiregon
and California lour, and the deiand for hard wheat
four, such as Manitoba turns out, was not large.

The discussion as to the origin of Fife wheat may,
perhaps, be rounded up with the following letter froim J.
A. Fife, M.1)., of P'eterborough, whose naine was men-
tioned by a numtber of our correspondents. as one who
could give a correct history of this deibatab)e question.
It will be notî ed that the particulars given by tir. Fife,
agree in leading particulars with the letter front Wmn.
Mcl)onald, of Sandfield, publshed on this page of last
month's M Di.isk. lr. Fie says' "I>avid File, of (he
township ofi 0tonabee, in the county of teterborough,
Ont., was a Scotchman, ho in the township of Kimcar-
dine, on the Frith of Forth, and came to the townslip
of Otonabee with his parents and brothers in i820.
About 1845 or 1846 be was in correspondence with a
friend in tGlasgow, Scotiand, who was interested in un-
laading ships that brought n wheat fron different parts
of the world to that port. This friend sent soute wheat
to D)avid Fife, of Otonabee, that was taken fîomt a ship
that came from the city of I)ansi-, n Russia on the
hIlack sea. Tise grain was sown by Mr. Fife, and the
produce front this was also sown and rapidly came mtoi
favor. It Aas not subject to rst, and was more pro.
ductive than other varieties of wheat then grown. Mr.
Fife tried to gîwe it the naie I)ansic wheat, and sote.
aimes Russian wheat, but these naines did not becomte
general. The neighbors, and otheis ai a distance, gave
it the natme Fife wheat. i seimember an arttile written
about that timoe n an agricultural paper by the late
tGeorge Easson, who was a tneiglbor of Mr. Fife's, in
which be claimed the namne Fife wheat should be the
name by which that sarîety should tie designated, as a
rightful honor ta the man who introduced the seed and
made its superioriiy known. This variety of wheat
rapidly came into favor throughout Ontario, and soon
spread into the western states. If any one should ask
for proof that the wheat now growng in Manitoba is
obtained from that grain introduced and propagated by
Mr. File, it mnight not bc forthconing,as t amont aware
that any one keeps a record hike a herd book or any
otiher register, but t have noi doubt but it is. t may say
that this family of Fifes stick to the clan and shire
nane, ant spell their namne Fife and not Fvfe, as some
people in Manitoba do."
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IS THERE 'NDERBILLING OF CARS?
Is it the case that someone, shippers or railroads,

make a not unfirequent practice of sending fou ward car-
loads of mierchandise underbiled often to a considerable
amount? It is so charged by those engaged n the four
and grain trades, and there are those interested un nther
departments of manufacture swho arc telling equally
strange stones. Where there is so nucih smoke, be-
ievers in the old adage will say, there imut lie -ome fire

So far as the msîilhing trades are concerned the natter
has been made prominent ait the presenit time by thtt
sudden departure of MIr. Leon NI. Carrier, commission
merchant, of Quebec. lie was un the habit of havng
large quantities of Iontario four shippedl to his address
un Quebec. It is now broadly stated that shipnents
were in several cases underbilled to the extent of ioo
barrels below the actual weight contained in the cars.
For example. the statement is made that in the case o
one car billed at 300 bags, ut actually contained 5o.
Other cars were hilletd as containmg i5o barrels each
when they really contained 200. Another scheine to
attain a similar end and one that it is said is practiced
by dealers is to put the four up in i40 lb. bags and bil
them as 98 Ilbs. Or again a few tons of feed nwill get
snlauggled into a car and be omiîtted froin the shipping

bill saving in freight charges to that extent.
Hlow unfairly mnethods of this knd work aganst tie

honest dealer Aill be clear to the seriest novice in
commerce. Their Ill effects has e bten very patent un tht
four trade un Quebec where prices have been cut lately
so that the miller with the miost perfect advantages for
doing trade has been unable to mîseet the competition
that has been prevalent. "Why. do you know," said a
promnent miller to the sititer, referrng ta a specific
shipnent of four, which it is alleged iras underbilled,
'ihait exactly forty-nine dollars wan sased in freight
charges between what was paid and what should have
been paid if an honest shipping bill hai been made oui
-- a nice profit in these days when millers hardly know,
where under the most favorable circumistances, their
profit is ta come in.'

The practice is rascally and vicions whoeer is to
blame and places the hoinest dealer un any hne, and the
charge is that milhng is not the only trade suffering
from these methods, in a cruel position in comipetition
with the dishonest dealer.

Are the railways ignorant of these practices? Well
we should like to behee that there is nothng in anv o
the charges made; that ail iillers are honest : that there
is no commission dealer lo tries ta get ahead of lis
rival by the methods here des< ribed. But it is hinted
that the railroads know as well as aryone how to follow
l.ord Nelson's plan of soinetimîes loking througi a
glass eye at certan ats. Railroads are keen for busi
ness, like other concerns, and whilst they canno per-
haps cut rates, they have learned by this tinte tilta there
are more ways than one of kiling a Cat.

THE CANADIAN MILLER

A. Io a remedy for the trouble, if trouhle there really
s, it 'Ail l toitless be fbc toound, anid I the railroaid a t,

Cxtî ais tof wltîî h we give belowt, very important mai hin-

cry cusit., to get at those who aie known to) lie guilty of
the practices nameil, whether thest lbe shippers or rail-
roads. Certain clauses of the act read.

"That lie railt d coinittee cn,i,tiing of the MI inister if
Iallw a, and antal., the NIimister of .lu,t ie, aid two or mort
ther membier., tir the itucclI', iris y tineiiiil ;h itre if whomi

.hall fermit a aluîruii; ,hall hac the p r, auI parfairi thoe
drotes asigndti lit l by titis Act." Aiong thes arc: " Thte
'taila i iiiiiitte. shal ase lmimcr ti eoipuire mntf andil
deteriiie an) application, complaimt or. dispute." . et.f. 11.)

" Tolls and ritei f ti transipiirlatit of pasetngers and
fre!gight.' istct. Mi k.)

" tisiit 1 rtferenct. disriiinatioii or es\trtion.*' ect.

The Ialaa ('mimiîttve, etc., shall base tie saime iaer
ti iifire the atteiidance of witnewsse ani ti compiel themn tio
gie ei-lence and prluire the boiks, paper r hng, ' ich
lic arc resuirett tii liruniitce, a-, mvestel n it) i. ourt in ciil

cia-s. (t et. i5.1
SNo toll., shall Ie lesieil or taken unt il -law fixing

,uch tll, has been a, iovl if b> the timernifr n Couîncil,
nuit intil after two sse-a e> ly publications in the 'aiadia E;aette
if such hy-law, and if the (rler in Coiuncil appriming theroif ;
nr shall an> conmpany lesy uir collect any money fuor ,ervicts
a- a common carrier excet! silbject to) the lrfei.iin, bol this

Ftery b law fising and regulating tolls shall le sub-
mitted to) resisîifn by the Governor in Council, fron ttte lo

ue, alter apil thereof: and after an 9 )raer in oiiuncil
altering the t 1l hisetl and regulatei Iby any lby-law, has becn
twaice pulibsherd in the 'anada G.azette, the t uls mentioned in
such ( irder in Council shall be sutbjtiuted for thot,, nientioneti
n the b>-law, %ii long as the Ordler in Council reman'i uînre-
sikedl. '(sect. 228.)

No comrnpany in fixing a toll rate, shall, unier ike
cinihtions and circunistancts., make an unjust tir piartial uhs.
criminatiîiti Ietwt.n different localities: un no discrimnat -n
betwt.en localhties, which, by reasion iby competition lby water
iir railway it is necessary t make t0 secare traffic, shall ie
deeied unjust f r partial. iSet.i 232).

" No cromîiunny shall nake or givc any secret sp.cial taifl,
rate, reliate, dirawlback or concesaion to any person, and evrry
compan> shall, on the denand of any person, makle knownn to)
hi an> sIecàal rate, reiait, dral back or concessicon gnsen to
any one." (Sect. 223.)

"Ali regular trains ,hall be started and run as near a prac-
ticable ai regular hours, fixed by public notice, and shall fur-
nii ufficient accommodation for the tranportation of all such
pas-nger and good, .s are withn reasonable time previous
thereto ofierel for transportaition ai the place of itarting and ai
the junctiin of other railways andI ai usua stopping places
estahlishedl for receîsîng and discharging way pasengers and
goods from the trainsl." t(ec. 246.)

2ndh. " such passengers and griai, shall lie taken. trans-
poirttei to) and frin, and discharged ai such places, on the due
paymrient of the toit freight or fart laa fully payable therefor : "

3rd. a Every person aggrieved by any neglect, or refusai in
the premisen, shall have ar action therefor against the com
pan : froîm which action the company shall not e relieved bîy
an> notice. condition or declaration. If the laniages arise from
ai> neglhgence or iimision of the company or its servants."

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
Tii H. observations of the chief officers of the Bank of

Montreail, gîsen expression to ai the annual meeting of
the leadng nonetary institution of the Dominion in
June of each year, are usually scanned with consider-
able care by the business men of the country. With
commercial connections touching every corner of the
)ominion and almost ail kinds of traders, the officers

of this bank are in possession of data of a volume
and character that enables them to judge more accu.
rately than most men can of the truc position of finan-
cial affairs. In the case of the lank of Montreal,
perhaps more than any other Dominion institution, a
large business is done both in the United States and
;reat lritain, so that opportunity is given its officers to

take a broad s îew of the whole firancial situation.
We are aware that it bas become the vogue wîth

a some bank magnates, some more diminutive than
others, to use the occasion of the annual meeting ta
lecture business inen on business ethics, in the daly
application of which they are not ail times themselves
too particular, and to make a parade of leaming in
business economics that the depth of their experience

f hardly justifies them in making. iut these are little
e foibles of the profession common to any business and pro.
s fession that do not after ail affect the general situation.

Sir )onald A. Smith, president of the Bank of Mon-
treal, made the more lengthy and important speech ai

a this year's meeting in the early days of June. The pro-
fits of the year were deemed satisfactory, and this was
the first matter of comment and congratulation. The
business of the year was, especially in Ontario and
Qitrher. pinounced satisfactory. 'lie bot and shoe
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tie, that Im Quebe is ait important initstry, was lit
a mlost unsatisfa<î tory condition ait one time, but ai

undoubted runpiîrotetment liati taken place lately. li\
goc, is, -li h h.îlid been slow, wvere unproî ing. i.ulbri
for the p-st s-car h.id shiown a mlîarked unpî>îrosetient,
and it was epected that these conditions would continut

The most disappointing branch of trade was wheeat
The quantity was not equal to the expectations of the.
early part of the season, and prices were sa low as tir
prmie îery disappointing to the f.trime. Hiay had li-
t aile an important factor to the farmner, and so hadl
cheese and cattle, distributng somiiethmng lhike 52o,ooo,
ooo among thei fast year, andt i s suggested that more
attention might with profit be given ta these branche,
of farming n the future.

The section of country that is desc ribed as suffering
the severest depression duiing the year was Manitoba
and the Northwest. There they hadl a great shrinkage
in the quantity of graim cwing ti the exceptionally dry
weather just a short time betore the ripening of the
crops, so that the volume for export was inii smaller
than was epected, and when ta this is added that the
price they received for their grai was fron twenty to
twenty.fie per cent., or even more, less than in the
preceding year, ite ai once set that it put the peuple
there at a very great disadvantage. it is expected,
however, that the crop this year will le very satisfac-
tory. Though the season was late in opening, Mr. R.
Il. Angus, one of the directors of the bank, who has
recently returned fron the Northwest, reports crops
more forward than they have been for some years back.

General manager E. S. Clouston, followed the presi-
dent, and having referred to the financial troubles in
Austrabia and the siler diffiruhies in the United States,
lie stmmed up the financial situation in Canada thus:

In the nidîst of ail this unrest anl financial ecitement it w as
a source tif reief and assurance toa those having charge of
funancial matters n Canada to ferl that the commercial bui.
ntss of Canada was in a scound condition and that tirade, on the
whole, hal been fairly satisfactory durng the past year.l'rofits have bettent reduceid by competitîtn tn some cases, but
on the other hand there hase bten feter bal debits, the record
if failures showing about $12,ooo,ooo against $i6,ooo,0oo fur
the previous ye.ar. The grain trade has niait ete uiite satis-
factory, owing ta luw eprices, but there has been a decided
impirovenent in lumber, and the prospects ahead are good.
There is no great speculative inflation. What inflation there
was in the stock market han already largely corrected itself,
and if the bankbs will only act with caution and circumspection,
neither encouraging speculative ventures nor ref.using judicious
assistance, there is no reason why the coming year should not
be a satisfactory one oir Canada. It must be a year of caution,
hiwever, as the condition of affairs in the United States is not
reassuring, and te may lie more or less affected by it owing tii
our commercial relations with that country. It shoutld alto lit
a period of economv, and that aphles to govermments, cities,
and municipalities a welil as the commercial communit> ; for
we have leren spending too much moncy ; tai many sui .idies
to railweays, tor many expensive works and ft much gou!
money waste.ttL Those having charge of the purse strings will
io swell toi draw then tightly during the conming -car.

TARIFF MATTERS.
THE New N'ork Commercial Bulletin discusses with

greater candor and fairness than is common to many
newspapers either in Canada or the United States the
question of trade relations between the two countries,
and presents soute figures that will serve a useful pur.
pose in the consideration of this question. It says: lit
was deemed necessary for the fanner to exclude Cana-
dian barley and eggs three years ago in singular
oblivion to the immense quantities of corn, wheat and
provisions which Canada annually buys from us. In
the fiscal year 1892, the breadstuffs soli in Canada
amounted to $i i,4oi,494, while the amount we bought
of her was only $3,673,843. The only two large items
in our breadstuqr imports (rom Canada were wheat and
barley, both of special varieties, grown htile or not at
all here. and inported because of their quality, and not
because of their cheapness. The wheat and flour we
sold Canada were worth nearly seven million dollars, the
corn nearly two millions, and the rye over two millions.
Ail the provisions te bought of Canada amounted to
less than 557,000, and the butter and cheese we bought
were less than $27,ooo, while the quantity we soldti was
worth $1,237,98o. The aggregate of all these food
articles exported by us to Canada in 8892 was 56,855,-
054, while the amount imported from Canada was only
$5,079,695. And yet the farmers along our northern
frontier have been told till many of them believe it that
Canadian competition would ruin them."
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

The reply of Daniel Webster to the

u T,,. young man who sought lis advii e as
to taking up law has often been

quoted. " Yes," said the learned jursi, "there's lot, of
room on top." How to get there is the bther with
imiany men in vanous callings. "(n every side," sorme
one has said, "we see the plodding masses following n
the old rut, each contending with his neighblor for the
wcanty herbage within reach af the well-beaten pathway,
w hile just beyond, on either side, are pastures fresh and
green. Originality is the ladder which affords an escape
fron this old rut, which is being worn deeper esery day
by a constantly mncreasng stream of plodding, grovell-
ng, mediocre humanity. These plodders are found mn

all kinds of business. They are strugglhng simply
for bread, and many there be who fad to win it.
The man who would make a success of a business
senture must leave the rank and hie, and get off the
tread-mill. He must climb out of the rut. lie must be
an originator of practical ideas, and an independent
thinker. He must be able to clearly see a point, and
then possess the executive ability to make it. lie miust
possess sense enough to know that he cannot adiance
without breaking ranks."

It .s nlot supposed that in much ofaaIs TiS the four exported fron the United
EtUbb Dakur. States to Great Britain during the

past six months that there has been any large profit for
the American miller. Nor has this constant gluîttinîg of
the British markets helped, in many respects, brother
Jonathan's trade. Millng, of Live ipool, however, points
out that in one respect at least, the Anerican is serving
the liritisher and in a way which he scarcely realizes
and hardly intends. "Fine spring patents at 23s. 6d.
and Fine Kansas patents as los as :!:s. d," remarks
Milling. "This four bas the advantage of age and
dryness; desirable qualities for adi'nixture with Black
Sea wheat-flour, the gluten of which latter, while abund-
ant, is more sticky and troublesome tn the baker. By
using a Irrge proportion of spring American wheat all
goes well ità the oven; but a smaller proportion of spring-
wheat flour, imported as four, with age serves the saine
purpose and then the liritisher can use a larger propor-
tion of the cheaper Black Sea wheats and seli his own
fresh without complaint from the ever-critical baker."

It is idle in this day of new inventions
81Ud Prom and novelty in every department of

Ilaiétio - Geamis.life to suppose that there is no other
way than our way to do a thing. We have our own way
of making bread in this country, but it is different unto
the method of a Riga manufacturer. The Rigaer Zeit-
ung reports regarding it: "An eight horse-power steam
motor sets in motion the machinery for converting the
grain into bread. In the first place the wheat or rye is
soaked in wann water. The grains swell and become
sofi, and at the saine time all dirt is separated fromin
thens. In this condition they are crushed into a thick
liquid mass between a pair of rollers. A thorough
mixing of the bran with the gluten and starch of the
grain is obtained by forcing the thick liquid through
closely perforatied plates to which it is conveyed by
means of archimedian screws. After passing through
these seive-like plates the mixture has a stringy appear-
ance like vermicelli, and as the holes of the plates be-
come successively smaller a perfect mixture of the
various constituent parts of the grain is effected. The
mixture is next sent to a kneading machine, where it is
thoroughly mixed with leaven and other necessary
additions. When the doîîgh is thus prepared it is left
in large wooden tubs to rise, which takes about four or
five hours. It is then put into a machine resembling a
brick-press, and which works in the same manner. The
dough cornes out of <bis machine shaped into loaves,
which are leit to stand another hour or two, and are
then put into travelling ovens made after Ceneral Wfas-
mundt's system, from which after sufficient time the
bread is removed ready for use. 1i is claimed as an
advantage of this new bread that it is better looking,
better favored and more nourishing than that prepared
in the usual way."

THEl4 CANAD)IAM MILLEA

"A imanl's Ittsiness hfe is too short,"
Donlt %ay. a conteiimporary, "tn waste an>

portion if lis timle mn fîetting over
any triling iîatters tif huss. If i imaî lt'. .iiiinîd

tii lie annoyri by es y litile iîisliap i t.it , IliS iii s

eitalhshlmiienuit lie can keep iiînself n coinstant hot w.ter

hy worrying. There is neithei sense nor reas<im im Il-ing
minto a fi of p%.ssion tit au-e soine <i eless clerk hie.ks a
stone lixtiîiu, lraves -. f.ui et rinning, snashes a jig, ir

cominits soute other tritling tiluiniler. Constant fretting
un the part of employers i.ikes i lerks and book-ker

*îervois, and in ts condtion tuf mind andt bodly the)
are fat muore apt In imaki-. mi-,takes than <lithe othern ie
would be. llusiness t oïrry wears a man out iery rapidly,
and tien the habit of fussng is accuiired, it io cXtremîuely
didicult to rid oneself of it. There are men who wik
themselves into perfect lits of passion <iver little insig
nificant matters not worthy of serious thought and con-
sideration. There .ire other men who fret tie auise they
fear that soiething utinpleasant is giong tn hapien tii

their business. They miay have obligations to meet, a
inote dite at the bank, whîle their custoners cannot be
depended uîpon In thelpu them out ni a tiglit corner, but
there is no earthly iuse of borioiwing trouble until tiouble
comes, and tien everyenteprising iierchant siould ian
fully, moeet il. There is a great diTerente im nierchants.
Some wear thenselves out before middle hife, becoie
irritable, morose, snappish and disagreeable un the con-
duct of a very small business, while otler men, wtth vast
interests and great responsibilities % lin are catin and well
poised, patient and ners y, live to a gond ol age wittiiiit
borron ing trouble or shattering thenî nerses over trides."

There is a penny wise and pîoind
oepi ta fioolish polcy in butsmess, sometimes.

Tite Ps-et. We may strain at the lttle econoinies
in business to the sacrifice of the larger and more imopor-
tant ones. In an age gwhen the sin-isal of the fittest
seems an alnost unrevocable law of commece, business
men have to watch with keenest eye that in no particular
they are outstiipped in the race by a still keener rital.
In millrg one essential to keeping in the front of the
race is proper equipment n the mil. 'The Roller M iller
bas this to say on the subject - "A miller frequently
tres to make himself believe that ihe must keepa certain
machine, even though it is far out of date, simply lbe-
cause it cost him a considerable sumi when it was built.
rhere was a time, of course, when the mîajotity ni
machines were built by hand in the inl. It was, as a
rule, stocked with as much material as possible, both
wood and iron, which necessarily made it an expensive
affair. For instance, there are even ti-day many mil-
lers holding to their old-style bnlting chests, which are
regular traps for bugs and wormus. The mill is <luttered
up generally, owing to the immense proportions of the
old chest. Conveyors that carry out the naterial are
twice or three times the length they would be t modern
chests, and consequently they wear out the stock al] the
more. Oftientimes these long conveyors warp and be-
comne crooked to such an extent that the flights fairly
gnaw half way through the sides or bottom of the con-
veyor box. One of these conveyors filled with flour or
other material througliut its entire length will have its
effect on the amotmnt of power consumed, to say nothing
about a full chest with these long coneyors. The long
reels as well are loaded their entire length, and are quite
heavy to oiove even when they are enpty. A conveyor
is certainlya very objectionable device to le used in a itill,
these days, for anything excepting wheat ot the finished
products. Likewise do millers cling to ancient purifiers.
There was a time when sieve machines were made of iery
large proportions. The shaker was probably patched
up numberless times until it was t ickety in the extreme.
We now have the air-belt and the sieve air-belt machines,
either of which will displace the nid mannoth purifying
machine to gond advantage."

DOUNION %ILLERS' ASSOCIATION.

A MEETING of the executive of the Dominion
Millers' Association, at which a large amoint nf

important business was transacted, was held in the
loard of Trade Building, on Tuesday 7th inst. Ail
members were present, except Mr. Isaac Warcup, of
Oakville, who bad tendered his rcsignation Io the seuic-

tary, having retired frons the iilling business, and Mr.
E. S. .dnonson, <shawa, second vice-president.

Th«se pieseni were - M. McLaughlm, president ; A. H.
1 uIrd, ltsit % ire-president; C. iB. Watts, se'retary; W.Gal-
buthîlî, treasurer; J. L. Spnk, Toronto; 1. 1). Saunby,
Liondon ; 11. A. Mhuilhern, l'eterboro; J l). Ftat'elle, Lind-

J.y jas Coldir, tiuelph, and W. S. Snider, Waterloo.
lHe meeting was opened promuptly at i i a. un. by the

presdent. 'ie secretay reported a total paid.up nem-
buershipu ofu to, whi-h mi luded the following new mem-
ters snr the anuial meîeting in Aiugust last: Alonzo
litirge, Forinosa; V. F. Stewart, l)urha ; T. t>exter&
Son, S.utontull. Cookshire Mîilling Company, Cook-
shuîe, Que.; lieslop liros., lort Robinson: R. T. Walsh,
Sirnstown Flesherton Milling Coipuauny, Flesherton ;
Jamîes Wilson, Fergus; M. M. Squire, New Lowell; H.
Ilîîllng,lheadl, iDutton; knight & Iii, Si. Mary's; Geoirge

Needle, Mtilibrook; i). '. Thoinpson, Orillia, and
Frank iarris, Sprmngtield. The treasury wa;s found in
a healthy condition, all expenses of mncorporation havng
bren paid, and a considerable balance stil on hand.

In the report of the secretary it was remarked, that
<lire had been lest cause for complaint than formerly
im the inspection of Manitoba wheat. Perfection had
not yet been reaclhed but these was a marked improve-
ment. A gond opening for Canadian ulour was to be
found in the West Indies and if the varinus suggestintu
that hadl been made touching the local peculiarities of
that trade were given a practical application, the market
to a large extent could be serured ta our milliers. If
Newfoundland was embraced in the confederation of
the iDomimon a four trade larger than ai present could
be secured with tnt colony. As it was the trade was
worth watching and cultivating, some 300,000 barrels of
four being consumed un the colony n a year. It was
pointed out that bran and ofal were to be disposed of ai
a profitable figure for feeding purposes and mnanure, a
fac-t, apparently, that was not known generally to milliers.
Coimplait bail been made tu the executive that low
grade fours were being shipped from the States mntothe
Maritime prosinces, and passing the customs as feed,
thus escaping the duuty that is practirally prohibitury.
The department of the Interior had heen communicated
with, and the executive were asst-red that prompt meas-
ures would be taken to stop the fraud, which it was
believed w as done.

The secretarV, actmng under instructions from the ex-
cutive, had effected a satisfactory arrangement with
L.loyd's Marine Insurance, a plan that very completely
covered the difficulties that had hitherto been experi-
enced in the shipping of four by water.

l'he report of the Central Vheat Huyer showed that the
business of the office had suffered to soie exitent lately
in sympathy with the depression that had existed in the
grain and four trades during the past six months.

On resolution the date of the annual meeting of the
Association was fixed for Wednesday and Thursday,
August 9th and toth. Hleng the first meeting since the
final consumnation of the incorporation of the associa-
tion tunder special . -t of parliament additional interest,
i is expected, will be attached to the proceedings. The
programme of the day will include the discussion of
various topica of great practical value to milleers.

Among these may be naned:

The practice of iunderbilling car and the remedy.
A systeniatic effort to warn memb.ers of the Association of

the tricky Ialer.
A standatd formn of blank oirlers for huyers and sellers, and

means of redres agiinst le'alers iWho. refuse Io accept shiiment
of flours at dtes ordered.

It is expected that several papers on practical milling
subjects wull be read by prominent members of the
Association and a discussion follow these.

On the second day of the convention a trip will be
made fron Toronto to Niagara Falls and return, the
cost of which will be quite nominal to members of the
Association. This is an outcome of the suggestinn
made by l'resident McLaughlin a year ago, that whilst
these annual gatherings of millers should be for business
that they should also he used as a means of enabling
the members tn become better acquainted w ith one an.
other and perhaps in no better way can this be done in
the summer season than through the mieans of such a
trip as is now being planned.
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OATgAL UILLING Mi NAItTOBA.N(IT long sance the charge mas made by the trade in
lanitolba that Ontario millers were branding as

Manitoba flouar a produci that was nul manunfat tured
from Mantobla wheat. The ilereption. su far as it amay

have been practised ai the lune. has not, we belteite, any-
existence now. Il mould seem, howeser, that Mlanstoba
catmiseal dealers have taken a tue from t Ontario, for
according to the lialot Moundi Sentinel. "a bas bren the
practice cd dealers in Winnipeg ti brand the meal
manufactured in Manitoba wath an eastern mark, and
a*erwardsdistribute it throughout the province described

as Ontario neal." Manitoba oaimeal is nut equal in
quatty to that milled in Ontario, and hence the fraud,
ant the supposed advantage to lite fraudulenit dealer.
Now tisait the litile trick bas been diascos ered. andti bren
exposei by the local press. it wil be expected thai those
naughty deaiers will no longer contanue naughty.

Though oaneal milling in Manitoba bas nat devel-
oped to any large exatant as yet, ther-e being only sote
thre or four milis in the province, and the most impot-
at lf these, tsas situated ai l'iint Mound, mas recently
burned, Iy the people of the prairie province behiev-
tha the conditions of the cosantry are favorable to ie
extenaion of titis branch cf trade. Tie qualaty of cais
grown in the country are, si ts claimed, bester tian tiotse
raised in olher pro.-inces, and can. with a tille more
attention to the cukivaiaon, and the farmer prosaded
with dry granaees, be further improved. With these
conditions watcheda ant an improvement made an the

memedas of milling, Manuoba, it us expecied, tilt take
a frant plce in oatneal milling.

Tise output of Unsted States dour mails runs into
large figures. W'%ere ail the fnur goes as an interestng
question. The Minneapolas Maret Record deiscusses
the mater in tiese serms: "The larger portion cf the

went ciop ai the Unsted States is winter wheat. lhe
thbee principal spring wheat mates are Miannesoa ani
North and Souhtis aata. Last year they raasei.
accoediug to goverament estamates, a07,97 5.oo bushels,
but tisese esfinates aere moloch ton lot, probably s-o.-

@opoo bushels i neare correct, The luilk af tiis
wheatas solId ai Minneapois, maa to loc al mnilers.

The densad fromn tem is sharp. mst oi the tiane keep-
ing prices abme an export basas. TIey are sn now- ant
bas-e beet for a khng tome. In nthrer mnad, a fa-ner
Can sel as wheaa t the millers an "i nneapnlas for ore

mney thas he can get faa ai eiher at i.cndlon or L.iver.
pou, fretght of Tise reaan is perhsapis isa tise four
made hler is té a bater quakty than that mate by
Engthsh millets, asen when denerally the sante miheat
is »ued, and conmands hiighser priest. Thas s due an
lite nachinery use iere hbeag saperir in much thaï is
in use thee. For this reason Englsh mallers ae foind
te bauy choeaper wheats from Indsa. Argentine and Ros-
asi, te mx with ur spring wheat. an crer t neet the
conpetition cf the spong whent millers. The traide la

tite loading F.agiish wheat markets as callied duit by
maillera hee, and prites tihere are s-ary Inw, air the
demand is picking up, and sprnlg wheat dour c-otintue

t. be pshaed on la tien, and emns in stand ai lte

head tif paient dours, Ith the evception of tiat tmade

ai Hungary. Thlie latter productton ts sall. Iost tif
uab-r spring theit ultiur ts sold in the t'nrited Kindtmtii."

vmL o CRUEit.
No goiod pumpase as tu lie served by a wholesale

tienu<it atton tif the i redit systei. Credit i%. dioultle-s..
iLI under i er.tin condition%. Credit is alii g4oti, and

undet teine crndtitans an absolute necessity of Iuamness.
Lt %. onl% gns ing utterante oi a very self-esident fact to say

that ii ite snal etent the basic principle iof all business
a% t redit. ut whaen we commuence to particularize there
are certain trades uhere credit shoudi be given much
more sparingly than inothers. ri is the I aie in aml-

ing. The iaiut i unes frtt wheat and no one pretends
tio buv wheat .scept on a cash bamis. The laiatr which
a% put un ite wheat to conert si into dtour calis for
mtinediate cash. These days dtour is. sold on so cluse a

itsargn that there is no roato for taking chances with
iad accouants. And yet ail inillers do not adhere strictly

toi the cash basis tane cf the drawbacks id doing a
trade in dlour n the province of Quebec s that to a
large extent credit is given by the dour handier. le
arguant there, and the argument in Ontario, ihere the
custoin a not soi prevalent, but stilt as not extinct, is that
"others du it, and we must do the same unless te are
prepared to foreigo trade.' The serinas question to
consider as whether there is not more money in fore-
going some trade that carryMng the risks, and the oasses,
soo, that are mnevitable to the credit sysstem, no matter
how carefullv watched.

Conersing with <intario miers we have been pleased
to learn that many of the best of item adhere very

firinly to tohe cash basis, at the same tine there are those
who are prone ta be lax in titis particular. At a time
when caution is te admonstion an commercial circles
the usually prudent milier will not despise a personal
application of the admonition.

iaIseta etTe.adeace ( LiAs, Mia 1>5 .1

M ny Iam -r: i gave unie infiemaison tainwag lite koi
of flor Ili nakt% .. ! cei reuirmntlihere. ln shi$ tenter

I chall give the itst 1 lace for wch grades as iere eatiuoed
an my lasi. and t te iout why othaer places will at give the

t intana emirter ithal milkr evra coii cd mAnabclsring. list
hi il le iuderoatni .hat when lanitoba pramce mare goud

N... 2 aiug mllea than the liuaaniun can conni=ne, lwiagmig
l.amn ¡ivce tif % 2 hard spring t caprt lassas, ahen atuse
sery idace, where aI itweenl =anIer Patents cannes toe auki as a

Jouit, aill taler a laaunim ai Mant"ol patent, larca•ase itilt
na.a cunse lintc ,tiic mct camcwith the Faglish preadactiu.

Alo, let it lie uerstend liat whle ay lthaat aime linints
winter limenti caflnat tir inatradlced withwai Sls, yet at ithe
came lime saie *M iarisi suber are, selling a suall Psartirn of

ther inter jutents reen in tihne places, lut it is tarcause ilose
leranan s bere intrndsced there laefrie the F.agisah paiemi gave

such wiaspeitaan. and o soelis laecaie ii the reputatin 0f
t'e I*and. ami anl twciane id il% ilnst.oaime al ser other new

tan1, that canat lie uccsafofly arqindecel ne.
l-arit iten, I will mearcaite lte places ttree winer meas

canat lie iuccemsslly inrauded ut and the reamas wiby.
Sa.: Nemcatk, Iaii, ias li : and he renuas are thtai

lare ainaa ict of gitsb maie miaer palent fi. d a maarket in
tierac ilaces maie Mmnirs Eagli tinter thitret ,§imt Englias
minier mitat laungt ai îee ai lite raidi drnt ithat fuieiga

mani, mheai .nu cannois cample matih anad su far a lamaeM
ai cnsrrl Aearasa, (*'alifMarnia and iver L.a aista mend

amaioeiw a1uantitie, ,4 winer whra fnum cthrae. which has a
spi"w retitatise few aiwe-ait ami confectieaasy amlarpws, esoer

feaan raase ieentertei Iear teae i laais gateail canait lie
ian-stinfully antriwred an ilai market. ilamever, thrne
ra,-ms dia notit lia the sai ealent ai Aberedee, imie,

lcaith, i.a.at. 1.iriciai andl ail Irelatn. Sctn and Iee-
lam tare catit lu a arge eient ftoan eing bstl prudciag

tnatree, irt clauaei larsg ame emualr ti iats, and tite
,aI ae, ai fteoenrci iig io te ree alrtive, benace tare

1eacin. mail n-tiss ur e ttae large quamaitis a Onaain geosaii .
%.i air ai Irtandi je neaerard ai lthe urent jUas-t

sitr-alsetiaus air ,tê1iua-îg itie egua ore i4 trade.
Mest if ait i l ii s ad i luaiag te aair theagth lage

amIwwl haise an I.tweipdi anam t;aiga.m, mnse huralg bsmagt

leY hair islp'ere's fi« Ili ieet i ,a ail ietaadn; ealre aisa.
1Ile l.il iend aMi 4,<atgw. aMW rr-ii la lertaod, liai

a"an) d liate bama jait awar, fia finnarial am al
ira-aie, are witlhd wawig ithir castal frn ithe lirsis ade,

and in the near future there mill la %unce changie fraim
tit liat in fa-irm that will du the Irish insiart trate
Ireland in the aid qtone miill regime as qicite a large
mailling cuunry, lit dirent frain England. very few mills ha%
beevn changed lu rail and noit likely si) lie, hence à alsuai
a' prent puitimt catlettent i% over ami the cuuntry settk,
dilain tu onmw l..is uf gewernmwnt, toli or new. Ireland til
canhnatm au take a share of her t leatietuis in fasur frum Ontario.

What sie rLauiree iL a winte 8o te. 95 lier cent. winter jient.

In li lext letter I ill giîe a few biats how an eiaaut trai
can le dune atîh e-entiia, tlu il% tuccet.

D cv it Il.awr,.
1. 1 vu oli, E.ng., June 2. 1193.

Flour has renaned ver) quiet during the month.
l'rires have given no encouragement to exporters and ai
the same time thie glutted condition o foreign markets
has left htile necessity for supplies even with prices
favorable to the buyer. Everyone is wishang for an end
f thiis ethargy, but il does not yet appear near by.

The current issue of the Trade Rrview, of St. John's,
Ndd., says: "Flour is unchanged, and the lo prices
ruling are likely Io maintain. Wholesale men are stili
importing largely. The n•imber of barrels importd
this year is nearly three times as large as up to thsam ane
date las year." Local rade is not mir'. I iore active
titan foreign.

PIItCt-S OF F'l.0L At4i MEAL

loitoxTo: Car prices are: Flour (Tormto freights),
Manitoba patents, 5425 to 5435; Manitoba strong
bakers', $3.90 to 54; Ontario patent, $3.25 o $3.50;
straight roller, 2.85 te $3.1o; extra, 52.65 to 5.7o; lo
grades, per bag, Si to S.25. Bran-St2 lo5,3. Shorts
- S4 to S 5. Tbe Flour and Grain Trde Blleatin o.
the l>onminion Millers' Association, reportas d Ontario
four: "Sales: Straight grades, $3 and 53.05: patents,
$3.20, and 85 at 53.25 par barri, .o.. for Lower
i'rovincea. lHran- $S i; shorts--S3.So aud $a 5 per ton.
Shorts in goot dmnd..

MoN rUKAs.- Winter wheat, 53.o to 4.o; Manitoba
patenta, beast braud, 4.ao to 4.30; straigist rolera,
$3.o to $3.55; extra, $3 to 53.5; superfile, a.6o to
S2.9o; Manitoba strong bakers', $3.65 to $3.o; Manito.

ha strong bake', beast branda, $3.90 to $3.95. lbe
dana.-i for owmnteal is oit very gond, but stoka ae
oiat and white the makait is fser in to there is n

change iun qOtaims. tandad, bags, 52.o5 to .so;
standard, bias., $2.25 to S2.3o: grasaalaled, bags, S2.ao;
graanulatet, bis., S2.3o; rolle eats, bags. S2,so; rollid
oats, bags. S2.o; ronled eats, bhs., $2.>o The supply
cé bran and shorts is very small aid delers nad ia
diicult to fll orders. Owing to tie absenace a( my
business a importance pricea aIe nchaaged. Brla
-584 t. 5:5.50; shorts. 587 Io Ss; anosilie, Sao
to 523.

MANIsnta: l.ittle or n change in local deur mar-
kats. l'atents, S.95; strong bakers', $S.75; XXXX, 85
in 95c.; superfine. c, o tooc. MilnstaWs-To the local
trade, less titan car los. deivered ai $s o fr bran and
$S3 fo' shorts. (atmeal, etc.-There is stil consider-
abl variation in price, refled ets beiag qeaed as low
as $2 ser saik, isile snme brands ae quesed s$.î5.
Graulasied vaies frm 51.95 te Ua.s5; standard, S.9e
in Sî.95; cOmnueal, S.60o St.65; beas, St.o le 5.90

per bssaiel; peas. 5240 Io $2.5o; pot barley, $24o to
S2.5o: peard barley, $4 per sack.

G FN .AL. Regre is pnri amung the trade aois

Dtamnedaf Trade. Thse aimigmaln was esecuted wsthb lin.,
MEr. W. A. Casedsll igtheéagbe~a Mr. M4cLamghi.c

lu otbis Coty teiea yrs age f a Man MiEa. Tibe disea
cae oi Mr. Mcl.aegblie' la its i astmed la the fat

lata he has tser a large hinser if oenarie whon a c te kt
hai semred saieahe ina

Tie %ales id MagMs, illetai baie hmhm se caus and
alte in %abcr boa prmpeeih ar ahat lhe Magalia

Metail (..'% usack isbas been ftcceoly made $.onn

Tie elevasnr i the Muscn nreae CA., hi.iled, Mua.
MaWnn, Assa., bas been Mn l Mr. liras.
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TUg OgNgAL SURVIT.
ANV' and -aried have lera the ttctuation, ofa the tnarket

during the pals masnth. Finan-al nuatt-r. an fhe 'niteal

Staites are in an uncertain state, and the a-ect ait thi ancer.
laantyis i tintg h in every taanch l trata-. la ik harlly

.1ipaeendet that "filous fanancial diaster will asaertak- tout
tteghiata-, but cleary the situation i% suggestisr «4 the- uttast

prudence and catnL.
Aiready the speculatte is couating thc issue of he cuiang

iaruvet. Fvery dissatic condition influence% hi. calculatsta.,
.aid ahere the saher faits to f11 in ai tatank, c-re-tly te-
tnaagination can uaily titi duty as suiastatute.

Whilt the satenSent is. cureaani tha the wted's wirat creep
%la ie undier the average tf sunne ya-ars t-.., ; t a cunev-ative

calculation would make il ai least as average cr--p. Tite cu-
aliaison of the growing cr"a in Furtope has improveùl enrcourag.
angly within the past few weeks. An excellent shat crpa is
.sucted in Englad. A report fraan Ruta ix tu the rfa-ct

abat the winter whea in that ctaainry i» excellent in a..4 dia-
tricts, gud in 3j ad lad in aunly to. %hile the tuitauk f&e
summe- wa- in tlh ltcher tearminces is geserally atisfacttry.

Thts s a ig inprovsennita -am a munth ag haught allsaut
b> amr fa-erable weaher. On the taher band il bas to le

said that r-ports froa Frasce, (ersny anal ltaty inicaie abat
¡aediby tirre Win ha tises in atese caaitries.
la Ageria ad ther puas 0f Naith Attra, again, the uiat

cr-p bu sutainead grea injury fam artattih. Otinsg t< at
t-gretiialmof the capos u Aigeria uani Tunis tn axptets ate
rapected this year fran North Africa, cpit fram Eypt.
hi the rng sexperts cf whiai fram Aentins arae t la-re
on recard. As regards lila cthare is un ana fie daulai. Thte
chseait caop tihere is ahesdy larvested, and is a hilae oaer 240,-

00no,-0 Imti, tr 4,aoonc Ou4 c s sait the ai-arage; ha
ta is erbalsthelena expecead that latdis lh aidse tas expurt this
yeri abaut joooomo hitaisels.

la the Uited Stats tile crap is leing figared down below

the a-nge aif the dcade ci ag-,g, that as ader 450,on,oon
lasaels. Dut a a faw wia- hadi expgeait the i abat
tiis calcuaimon is ahgetiter ton prilmistic. A manut at ai
lasked as itogh the c"np in Maaitta was gng toi sm cp
aite ligt, h it siepartsbsi e Who have a-g caref-lly aer

tiht la-Id muter iacessly said invesiagtedl cinditinus, puata ta a

gal Yid iès the Naibtcwet. Accreding tt a lite repuent 4<a
the a-ni lfaitries, imagr uWtitin the Imm week, ai
sich we fd plie fi ierae-C is tirse pages, caq= in
9inuarie tave uaa-fed, ate thsa ha ien anticipated. cwuin
the pam eneath. Esprc"ilty is titis tise ta bit sheat. To
tiis ate. the grual co" nu thIis a-ana-ioe will le le-saied

ta ( riu's paralde biliare.
How liseue oaadit-a, chich aften ail, it mut a tema-emseisetrd

May ite astrially deyaia- l th aci c-s-U - ti tr eent tsu
minuish, me goigt ae cMt prices, is the 1«-in asd tersa
miatr with amy iu viw a ai the lage uasri-ds stoek t4 gral
bail esitant. Taking ail thiuigs iont cu-misina, .. far s aa

.afim My t bama-dd at this aime, aiere" a-e mlia-staia
that Prictm cin retaiy u"i da-up any loner ami uan uha tita-er
band tht the ttraascy will e m issceu ina a i cs ie.

et- asassam i" e >" AssXaisrt'-e.

Wstiauî-Tc n: tWeit anal ata-it usDl -Whita-, 64 1,
65C.: priag, fi tu 6sc.: ed wifaaer, 64 lo 65c.: gantet, lO tut
bec.; sp rit, Mi-an 4 ta 65c.: Nu. t iad, Ntnh liy, 85
ta 8c.; Ne a bed, 3 te gc.; oas. tsti4da 76 1. 7.; Nol. a
a-eed, 65 le 46c. Munera: N4a a had tanitul, Sa ta

eja.: Na j hai da, u o ic. iag : Jar, 65 % so
65c.: JIFy 66% fo 66uc.: Negrteta-i. 70% lt 7 Sc. >4.
l.aim: 64%e. July:r 67C. Augit:m 9 %c. fepsemiter. luthta

No, Bs de c. f-u juty; Né.a amntteanflac. Jety: E. a
hlae. 7c. septeyrmbte; Nel. t mautnha, 67%e. Noiaemmtea7:

\e. a aud, 64ec. jnft; N'a, a annite6e. ler. Eqinis
amuakets: Fam beahm: qsilg wietra, oawminal: ftad winr,

5s 74. ats >, 4.: Ne, Cal. S,. isd toi iS ta I.
Bat.av: Tie emarhe s 4.e1, uiet aumlat aud ameiagni

sud fa-c sttin feinetd. Teisnet: "Fe-" Win "Ai aisyesa
at 35 el je., lm very nittlr estg: Nu, e aianisca-te #a 45c.
asd NI. à a der. 41L siLde Oscagu damatc sPa: Tr
miatset 6« Candian lertry seeay "ad; ,eisa Prmi ia mise

aaeiice af ea-aintise: mi iceiges f.u sipuxmets.

THE CANADIAN MIILL E

<tlts: . leananaa l., t.staw ta ialdier, -af bat, atian the
taa athattatta, priac, ruhting att Alntra.it ttaattung ta. ate- Tratt

tlulittn a, iagih a, Ja< tot 39 't. loci .14 il-. attsaat, an1l e-ven s
high as 4Qs ., large tîttanitase, le-tttg . h14at thets- Itu ta e. "iae

asantt- antt siprict.," %at, but %tnt aal a-tatary, ce "i a dutt
tite giat -arcit) aof fed tutli nit t.ir-at tiritan and tas tei
t'attirt-tlt, atm .nwtpa te ai s t te s r- ir -l atughi t titre ahi,
sptritig ; att tact, ai tha, heti ailryst ,piuataàt aa . ticoni at aite
laattr C-uatty, taw att.augat l.,tmg frtoma Mardi lt tt0 fit- ast

atk In ta ). Niace then, i.sateer opa-asa tt.us raits% hase falleit

ail -ett-a i.ngalat, althouataqgl éti, t can it. lateta, it s thatailght to
sase the hay cro-. amt ihence ait te tinue alt-tanat fr tat
anibl hay frans th, -itie. *a- far, t'anialan tts aiapear ta hasae
gitr-ai gataii ,aatfaciitin n t.nglanel juetlging faaa leitatr recesaat

tya alujear her. ka-garding tia î<o-pt, ftr shipping Cana
tiian oat, ta. 1-.glanat, a great ateal sait aitlieal ulmttn the a-stnt
ttf thte lamatta4e done tby thae lraaught. Nab. 2 Whaite ani \lxe-l

t'lanian hav. iefn wiling a I7,. 9.. ta 18,. lier a¡uarter,
bringing 3'a. It' <luarte tat-r lie Na. a Nu.nian and Ana-rican.
Acreatng to this, Atserican anal kuatRan tsat atust have a
greatera lertcnitage tf tlarey tw ather fiaerign suitance than
Nat. a ianadian. It ai thereftare graitfying tat final chat Cana-
titan bat, taL the katt ttffregr-ra, "-et if they haa-ea lber.
cantage taf tlar-y tuixmt sita chent. a> 1..n a-ceira- air

niti ftals enaugh ta, riay jd. anare ta(natian thait Ruian and
Aaerican, unke. tht-y are aath that nauch taner." Toiata

current lariaes ara titetit: 37,i ta c-. fIr aair ua tah- track
and ta, arrive. aluntaral atr 34 1i. aftait J9 t a e.

1'F.A, --Tuto:ii lbensnd q¡ui, )ei iricca -steady. l'tice,

amie altuat 55% tat 56C. far cari ae lots tying nwth tr s..
aiantral: t'er 6 lite. aitat 77 ita 711c.

ts-t Tt-arat:t atutsid, 55 tt 5ce itntrttia-al: 63 a.. taga.

lia as ltait Taeataa: Outitide, Soc.

CamP Mu OUTAgIO.
The fltkting shlicuLars <é s geîicng Crpi in Ontaria ar-

givan in a Imoisein 0 the t>tasiat itureau aif lustr-es datedt
jane ::

iwah A1 iril aI Ma ry aa-a <alia the average in ssqj
than in igas, te than th average of the ek-ven years 88a-9.

la May tbe rainfall was a litik le-.s than in May. t89, 't
«.59 inches great char an icthe lariet #1a-92. Têteliait tist

wiath have fier caldet asd srauae han thie average: ina ettr
wuaars the g wa tant bis les latea an a ua 1a tasari,.

Fana Wseat-T regaets as go the curndition < this crap
wer n t bs fraaie an Jur lt as dm Aoril t7, ith. date da

te. fterie tWlletia. la douane towalima as miach as one-ait
of the rntire ctsp bas bren ptam.ghiu s, l'a air- ra fouse.
thiri tu une-quarter ha. lie-n teinauty imparrt iay tain ami
tas; un the whak at ksit «neantrtera- tea thte cratp cd the

easie pesine bas leen Iplamugtead ale and att1: ut tther rmata.
i rcat vaiatiomn is rqueted su h as s aba i te lef, the

1ar-ta su rt m i aguruM fials taag thase Iying lighe w Wel
dhitailr. The laie §->e -maties remot sagr luaspcts: L.iae
lien anda t.eagian lay sader the avarage : sM a higih Jr.
aesnage plielg up: West Midllati. fair t gtoed: .asa Nii.
baid, aa-rge. tu thehale tht rie nai few the leavinrn- mas

la --ia a-sl tihs: Acraage redtuav- ai lesa wewquiarter:
as-il huackard: genra aaditse. sansaisie: teteataie

Jane ait sat tita- us tai th e aerage.
ltya- Fewei reports tian a At Aave lisean r-rivoi astI ioye.

T jt ae-ts, tsca-eer, maesa tat hare utatt ttls ariater sd pM ag
inter ths cth fali wicau, am ta te is a îetauasuag masttiam.

The t.ata amu a( gain fie the guwtinre -i lie *ma&
Npanag Wtitit Tiienaioed tis 0< the lite srng

tiayed s.ubin v sasmi1 cautenses lu the uteth ai mntht.ca,.
a-a seMtiqms tlir haeget partiqe ti the utiut whtat Was M l
iw mmac oais Joue ait. The ,ry =tathi &dkmring tlir haay

a-rains atS the " qe that s many plares the ptanag idauMi
aisi-oiretty in imdsiieC thtaagt. As a asui the fia-Ms weae

mua te less imthy. TIat whii bal sisatie gaoth as
repaatn in "e ataamswr-. The araerage basl 1114iy ta-
alenes the istur as tait yeai. TIhe weaest am a-ai ma--a-

,fia fr what had mnede a stait.
rtta-y. eiag was nsa lstee Jou-e as. la-maisam

cwith fleme- ara stet sa-agea witl iake le etasl fuatitsr ered.asu
Na oew ned t sai as t-. ctuduii'.i. ,sue -ray intIe ma. MI,

tPat ( Wa celt ,lrainn est ami ai las nas wre gt i
arls, aMIl stuca i ASigtteS sud aeMM awaug aps.caram at
tie t4agidag a th t aek. MNs4 fair e"nus. hoa-s-r, was

m in lite. An ta-s rtt M.-s a-rduSted, a-seraially hn
uht .ate Iltee, asd iewungian ma a> camunies A. la A wa

.a-wil1le to sth relanes cere very a-airealea la bar th i
an-,a was aepuesea as t atit prasuia-ag lu ite gesa( eanb n ad
juer ait.

l't Au iea-esMet d ac-rage is ditnar, .Gary, biae sai
Iloet. io tepute-d. A sliçit dra-uic isu cta C oai, its

Weot vibitalawl am I.aIse c tii cenats. wag' ,tasitateh' an the
luit osaages ai the "ua. - . bar ai i mid er a--nated ipa..
it rio cen = sa fais Wu Cse diai.

C P. I. gLgva .
President Van tHmea saysa: 

t
The 4a-napany hase tht

plans ail pepoaed fua- the sw etcear un be eaoted at
Wienwipeg. and juit as aa as the cap puospeta

sarass ai ut wil go alinai with îile ramstru-inn,
cha h i anti-rgse Wil be in a -ety few week's tiee."

FOREIGN LSTTER BOX.

GaIAT gITAIN.

IrI E F:. as a growing ianpression in mîetropolitan

markets that the rop cominng forward as nt goaang
ta be a very gaai one, and titis impression isevidencng
itself ma imaprsaed prices. The trade are not unmnindful
o1f the fat t that the quantity of gramna astkaat aontmues
atabut a large as eer, but if the new crop as tu be a
failure oae wili noi lkely gob aastray in buying ai present
prives. Thi%, ai least, is the lanic ta na a few- an the
trade. American Aour as an better deaund. llungarian
a% showing an advance.

gU.APIST.

l'nres faor grain hasse shown an ativana ng tendency
laiely. O spinion is general that the new arap twill be
light. anal it as thas fact, comnbned with the imapressiona
that an tailier couanries similar caodations %di preail,
that is causing, neasutrably ai least, this improvemet.
Floar has lakewise shown an improvement, and a faar
demand as found. Ihe Iollowing letter from an
English Mur handier is quoted as indicating the pet-
ference in Great Ilitain for iungarian Mours over
Anerican Aaur, even thuglh the price for the latter is
lower. Th ce write says . " >on't fear for you coumtry,
for it is entirely ampossible that Hungarian dnur couli
be excluded froi England by that ad any othes coin-
petitor. The high value of Huagarian Anmr lies oa
only in its extraordinary qualities in same 'je ne sais
quoi' tant ta be loudit in its ther products, tuI espe-
caally in its relialble and everlasting equality. If t bey
H ungarian •Crowns,' or * Tulips,' or any alher brand, I
am certain to get the same nur which I gat years ago.
That is the ga-mestdvantage whach Hungarian Aar pos-
essesoerAmerican andother manufactureswhichmost-

ly vary tou much, an that nue can never be sure if he watl
gel a simalar Anar to bat which he bnought a week before."

Rains in increaaed copinass have favored Ibis
counatry lately, and the prospects af the winter crop e ae
mach brightier thais earlier in the -nseas. Spriag crops
are coming along mat encouragingly, and rye is in
gond shape. Prices ai grain are induesred by Euro-
pean sad American changes and change as the utar-
kets change abrad.

The nur malts here ae increasiar an tieit nopui ad
a mnth iago, Asd il il expected tha the present average
wil lie kept cp fr Somoe lime. The vaOltne . autput,
however, is still behiind that a( a year ag. For the

wek ending MAy 311u, fai eample, the figures uee
s76ig35 bbils. a«ainst aa98,7o bbis. for corespnnding
period s82, and in a89a, .2g,23o biais. The conditions
a( trade do nt change, dulluess coutinaing t be the
cainplaint o( dealers. The Unted Kingdom cants
paient, snd the continent, paricula-y Holland, bakers.
The grain markt is icntparatively easy despite the
teneral sriangency of the •nney market.

WMAT P- gUn@.

TH Estateanent is made by the Maoling We'ok, that at%he pesent tane there ame acary 1,80o vessel as
thfir way to Etarope neataaning wheat asd agar equat te

team- bushets af wheat. The L7aited Saaes ic
credited wIth having unare wisWt ud au-lade vesseis
adn ihan any ather country, the naunber being aist.
Russia cunes mext witih 45 and the Argentise ifs 23y.
inds tat ta(%. Chili 75, Australia -9, New Zealasid 4z.
sad Autraa-lungary o4. Abast iwo-thids id the ses.
uets are boai fu&r the l'itei Kingda. TIht aserage
passage fmm %an Francesco is 835 daya, akhlough
sane sateus hase bhe ou aheady igo days. Aiaaatic
America is the maesa tai Eurpe, the tsera-ge tinte, by
steamser, atrssa-y n mlake the trip, beang j daya.
Russia is ao days f, Icadia 32, Argentine 35 sud Chili
55. I uque 3a da" aya frass Austalia sud % :o days
frau New 7.ealand. A large pua at the wist feesaa the

t'aieed States grau lan- the lat ifWa coa-t, the namber
a4 vessl a the way ta Eurpe ft(mm thee saw heing

i57. The whai fatw the Alanti o rouit il mstly
minier hCiai. f twing la the higla fiav cwith wch fat.
t Maunhhe- is hem by saillers, geet aly. is tabe l'mited

Sta-ut si e tunm Ri iu, i is ikep aml-w' abiat inarta-
tri geeray an aimad tn pay bair X.



NOTESANDUERES
. . n t. .. iati-r.n,îi' , , f t , trtu, t m.r. ......t,

,-.itm-, \nîm n..îî.. m ssuiamm .îi .-- = il tmmm -mu .. mlî,h -. m, h..,L•tm

N -. 40. lit a %)i, ,t 'lia th ue) o .i l lisl..it.iiaimii
tmlei\ tmm i amk <-gamflmia -<i.L rmll, m., mmmr I ii t i .mt14iitm l lia .

sh* it cam mist-i I \\ .\lîi.îmm, i \tilling. .mf i ii ri i. I img

lt  sa ,- " \\ h- ra the i- oo ta inlbm it r l, fali i, n hili-

tilonalit- ,braig .it tim, wint h lomiito- 1,-i n mm li ru.1

anti chima. i-, a.mi.ill lora .n.o i t i ,a - t i t r t .

la-a mima wm mt l manî ii. .t. mmamtmmtpu lit mm .mt, in ihut. hi m se't

-tilt, ui os .mta lt mg îi x ti lt nout te itimnml mali t a . tut ha-

tille m ith as l a ma maîtmm a, ir smliift anml mn thma mt i granul,.

firrt attain.l.le: 3-,i la ng lh 1.an I-.mît litai ani ifrae

fr n tis l ti co. sil tu i io i t. i f th- m l..,i erm

in ilt graul.r m , ur . .rtmltti ont. mf p . mnt l u-irm .Il

- al l wmui. imia in . i.l1.. . i ii .hs i i matiuh .a mli..:.1 .im .agim it

t liiyi il , .it i.m1'l lh 1 . îmmim ui s1a o .; , 1 t1- 1tal 1a-os
limai bs-,a rl-, u ai aiin hi ammm. mi,: il tia mimtgt

Cuout lita L.ist m h r .ii m la i l 

41 . \-t1i 1 stî1m ,% na a l iM àk i 1ia t'e, hi ttlala 1
thata t -l Iai n aiiing m ai li i n.iii ; ti ita niif ,t:nii I. it ,

sinii. netwi ltrai l.im-ai ti i sii amh ai ui.: m oi i ait s . c t Ian wh

ha, notr learn,.- o - t h Ii. ¡UIar tll.Lt ;-.1s %%lm isatI his, w err)
<<L,- %:f %rato \\ % soi Tor r-i r, ihr- nn1otilt of t'.

fi a le ing rati- , b y ta w git a n protia< i u. ia l'oa r :

A lasi %h s l rit n a- l n uI -iî.t whl h11 t-it l 't e a

lucla r l ananal a t liasi t ih a f : thi fire

&'.OUtI afr 1lt:ng -,lit thlt. %.sta y tn sn r aae , s eu.
stanaol longc t. oghg to a l the b.r1ý kL H ll to <.-1 1 uilli

Ir-t nsu alr stan.1 fre.-.n . i;gisteen lt turýnt% f..ui fb-.urs. anAi

I- . tloi i I .h.h rtI i ilutmugi anlm iasi itl eult
amath..aut an ti..uh I i a 3a2,- thar.a iang ,aî, il uw a h. 8t-r

Iack t ina a g.i r-ii r \\h. n thra a a, han -ain- t tah
wan r, t la mt it i al! p t.ugh a g..i turitter l i.-fart

iii.ng mie iant . mua lmtmll. \:e h..ttl.l n ltam lh - ical-aa
at a I. lt Ci tait. il a ts 

t
harî î tiringe a 

1
ne a nt. i alt il

impur tiac, s it. ea cn r t.- s tai mt . In sali, that , s a ,

ain l ca n-h ti ratglil il- i. ,atut- i th al .,il lf ra
filehng ît la>l ith % a: . l't u - i sil 1. .n latih scale Iwith

..Ut harm t. thu Alaami. .\ gim <la i..,n ri cunstru t

anis ml amtai-e1 t =l.ma much iittal Lpaiang a
ia nicalin. lut canneitiht liocg ui-n. .A\ mm>iii, li..ul.l lut

oisencelr anel itheremgZhl% ien - l.n tu.,e n- 1, lths% are'

ften u-ne mi,lig • n utý ii>. mw iis at ai-il titi ai tît f int
thom cd'an that fail, -.. l t,u wt...

Nos . t. 11--n a-i h V: ai , -aia mt.« l, \Mr .. i
,iua-, h.. h al a tait l.siui miit-hantao ma-o.. il a

athruhly i.rtia ta. lmann r, anum - wAit a ha l ait f .. i

a ,m. n il im, th o g Iat .. r. h.. -im.. i n ksi.. Li.i "m- i

a . ri mia- 'h-u r-ni lo si mn tan, tiam- amt <ai-n a n h i-
h.atm mers: ating . ait:g ma. <mho et ml iinliai mtfan.ruast

.,atrii.ii a-lia-rcen enia.t an . lt.tta: thati a.. ia u.

lea- mour hinaa- a, mIma shari. ther ai , tn siiatha, cit

a it l r acui.- tihan teari,. an i fai ling a, .. . th-it mi _ust

1àL.-otaka- n lita 1 tithi, lo i . li c a i a n -Ur- .nit teith

an.i rt th •a einl ufirt ••n -on. mlie-- iaI th-n an it h

al.ti ti. engn. ainel tmaiii = amin - thit a,..u can hear thaitigh

>,-u t t hl-tt-i ;lun% p.ou an mtaimthr.ha l ait . i a. \N a ntA

.i in th -iin..nt .. f ib : a lihas thee..,

=M .III1 nlt 1. ot , an I... an. %- .. ass i n..I loo f. .c 1 le the-

r fii- .-f a. somt nm1 fr.n ithem àl, in atlia tn. mit g.
J hin ithae .t t %--i % Ill aget. taib n ah. t hen p..ta n h,-- sr a

sti 1-s .tie m h th - suitse :-laem a,à int:i > art h . u
îlot han. lt liait unl butiang l .i i e sef..r. .-u sa e.l

anb thn lhate lose. ain.l .t le - t o r. an. ti %*uae in
îî..ua bin h u t s an il. r.-s ai ma n th i a n r

ua ent a -s aa.i ntl I-• hearing.i

A LOGCAL 11ETNOD OF DRIVING.

i i is f ta mai anaher motsid f <itng. murit K.

S.t\ben.athS. tai.1c. brta ml-rng ussa by iome

makerrtos< mai hmaes,. and that a., in Irne tine faost and

Mne %If)* roie aislth the %l.ime berltsmg St dirnmg berlts,

tone n a.h asiir ite bie h aie a- i rc desti rihibe
In the psaemesnt obf the= *t ite alhat is thelo mmtros begs ai,

egitiate and tanl% reallc usr, niraia -. ay mif drineg a
ma hait Ilat ar u iml..> itself, de, owai lac unh ai an

nonyan- os and - onmph<t aitom. i.c, a teAreglar and

umnform m-swtenmwith an uma:mng hieeti and 8

usnhes:tatmgl% %A% 1t1 nlleIrs th1.41 ^F-en ;afall other end:
1tçm% ar cepaial, rnilier ami. hine, oso denea qn shnuld hat Il

thse ptrefern. e 1 Annam f4 ni- rea,o lai h% ail ma-t hms.

nmat tet l liai or in% wm m iade. • annnl her son airs% en

,>I'HF£CAITIAIDIAN MTvTIMLiF

CIMUNEYS AND DRAFT.

I tii.. .g of a lena e .al pr.u ta i its d l imniteni, the
forim, site satiit proMartlmai of furn.at' .ti h lianeys,

to lia the bet fat fo te.in user', take a piatamnent l.it e,

s.> Noaih j ilghim.ma. in toi.er. Ali resire tihe giat-
ett .anount tif steami froim tite tnî oif t ii or tord taf

wotl a', the < a,v imay be

i iere propouitas tdeai with prat ts<.tl restm!ts, i egari-

ltess of theoary, tua: . itreever pra ta e and theory gai

togetiier, tley- shlt ie aiuipted h tiinnI bsoit taa tate
my espia <tience tirst as tie shormest way tai the fatst.

.\Imlîtigh a ati h.amîa and somnewIh.It aiquamAintetd witi

water pwer and mat hmoery before. I haita my first espc r
ience with steai enginets and tihe settig oft steaan bai-

er. in 3S5 .4, when ay partners and i loraught an engmne,
t% twa boiler' and aotier mat munery \\e asked the huild-

crs tai gm e us a draft for the Iettmng tif the bliaiers, Ite

thape and %t% le aif furnace and t haumne, s. - :-md pro-

partion.,, and .ilo to send ut a 4.nnmpetenmt m.an .' super-

ntend the ork. When ail -sas reati we ment to w-ork,

but in a short time stram faill tg) kcep up as at lirst

We cooled down t fina the troible, and found the
tboilers tai t ced w th a siale of sst. Wea a le.aned it off,

and ment on a% .at lirst, lbut sooan iat mai a eun agan.

9 in es.tiimatiaon te found fi. the part aaf the blotter

plate tutI moer lt bridge brick alis %tas i lear aif tmat.

tihile bmt een the bridge alils the halers had mhe sicale

aif sont. We bail been mstrutted that these teseral
walls Fig. i mere to formn smnoke a-mbnlers, and as tie

unconsuied gases or smoke mould roll mser the walas

it the spae., il w-ould gnimte ag:an and make estr.a
heat. Then a consultation was ield i proposed tiling

mhe smouke a hambers wth brack *ork up to the top ni
the w.als. This was dbjected to. upon the ground tha

the huaiders ought to know the way lt do st. Then i
agreed to make the change at n own indlaidual et-

pense. and if tnt for the btst, ao i t.nge it bacmk as aI
first; sa i imade the change. The tmder. ne ier had top

la <leaned aftermart, and steaicl ietter thaa ever

liefore.
The plan gmten for the <himnney mas that il shouldit lie

am the base, nside. .4 anches square, and steadtly en-

larged as la ment, mhich me mere told mouild mncrease

ba.. i.

tie drait. The a hîmney we never changed, aini have
found abat it was ont the best shape This idea wa. an
thaie mnd if the oi chîmney lauriders for lriat- resid-
enes to burn large sticks iof ua. i hate ler.t a
ttanm user eter smnce i tbegan an iX5.s, but i have nete r

gione liai k to the bridge mails.
In the year iSgiO i mas contemplatiog the luling n(

another iait andl mnhng to knnc all absu furna- e. and
<inner îirafts. i ient an several of the raies and

t sited the machine shops and chamney takers. liut rm
one <uhi tell nie anyth>'hg definite un regar to the

maiter. Quate a number said. ' i tan nait say pnositvielv.

ist the niomun a that the i himney shnuld commen< e
wath a sustalue suire at the base and enlarge somehat as
at gnesup,i tsinsinat k..* amalianout t." o went

hantm knowmng no more than when t left. lIits math a
deiernanatinn to know, i maide a snkestaik i2 <e
long, in iai hes square ai nase end, and a : an bhe square
at the nther emi. anal tht-n audt a furnat e ti si on.

math a tstuare son that it- aman rnuki reverse hi. fira large
ndai up, stnasnd snmall end up Wîih tre :n the furnat c,

met-t reestd ai a nimber of aunes, anal fnuni abat asth
tht sutal eni up ai padmduraed very mouall the trmnger
drafa: wten the large tid aias air, the alrafi as =eak
This was the resuh at a la and etie trial No astîîh me
thet a t iheor> mas eslided

J <'SE, i~q;

I then esanned mnany chimneys of various stylts
(rmais the mnud and ladder to the fine b:îack, and inquirti
and found how cach acted. W%'ith mnany of the fiii.

thimneys wthvt narrow miake entvances, the draft ai.
poir, md thry smoked inside of the house ton much fm

the &aifrtio t hi tei momates. lit. mud ladder chinne

the four sîles aiof whit la had a frame nmuch lke laddero.

the iouand Ieng very ilote together and plastered wlth
imuai , were genarally ablout three feet ai the ground anti

ami.. 2.

am o ett am te top, and frot 15 to 2o ftet high. These
a ii<hmneyt ailtlmpsessed an excellent draft, notwith-

standing the high ar h under whii-h the wnod was

burned.
i then set about the building of the contemplatedi mill.

i made m: own plans for the brickwork but was warned

and marned again by the briclayers that my plan wouli
not do. But the wsork mas c ompleted Fig. 2 shows a
sade s aew. and. although not perfect, at will show the
thape and %t% le.

i îdti gmte a '-w facts that may be of interest t your
readers. There mere 2o feet of grate bar surface. At
the farther end of the botter the smonth brick pavemnent

w-as ses en nches from the boilcr. The chimney at the
base mnside mas 314 mches square; at the top il was 24

mt hes square, and 53 feet high. We used various kinds
of fuel, green sawdust fiom a sawmiit, chaps fro. a
planmng miii, cordamond, hard and soit coal, coal dust,
and other wastes from coal and wood ya ds. The draft
was good. and the results ail le destred. Iere is the
reason for il firsi, if you Gire a pile of wood the volume
nf base and heat will be greatest just where the dame

leaves the wond, then il assumes a colne shape, so the
nearer the inside of the chimney cornes to 6itting the
taprmng blast, the bettes will be the draft. If the cham-
ney shiould lie ton large, or enlarged at the top, the cold
air l i fail mn around the top and small end of the blast
and aeaken the drafit.

A thap, ta> %ail hvely, must be fire frot barnacles.
Water suit ru tnse rapidly through a snooth box or
rough passage. So il is clear that from the grate bars
to the top of the chimney the whoiale way shoild be made
as smooth as possable. The bridge walls are a hnai-
rani e tai a draft, and no good.

In the siccessful expeoment just given, I placed a
sheet of <mn at the hnit where the blast enters the

a himonesy, gis ng st a downward dash. whach successfully
thres ail the sparkt mtn the base of the chîmney, (rom

»hh thery couli be taken an the absence if fGring.
This i himiîney neter sent uat ire, altbough having a gond
draft

CLEAILUKSS MU TuE NILL.
T IIF. man ihat keeps bis mil smeet and clean froa

lbaseient to ganret. say the M illers' keview, cans-
not fail to lie a gond man on general ;riciples ani is
a tam unto hamielf. loit there are a great sany uho do

nt keep their mills clean. Tht> are careless, indifer-
ti, and perhaps Lary. Such cannast lie reached or
nomov- by the ndnary inluences that make some mnta
belter thia others; but there is another cmsideration
t%.-t îimight tîî mote them, and that i the saety of the
mli. The rieaner the maii, th lessi the danger frotn
lire, which nught t be: suffiat-t inducement lor a
sluiggesh miller to armuse hnseil, lf there are ano heaps
nt nil ana waste ai -umulate an> where on doats, on
bueams or on machnes, il nn no our dust us allwed t iad
a atigment anywhere n the mil; l (at, if the etire
mall is kept as i itan as the godi millier nlumtarily
keeps his, the ire rask wll b e greatly lessened al
ruind.



HIE CANADIAN MILLER

ti .i Wright, miler, Tal. .f li.ad n. -- -. %, .tir. ingn
a! 2 lis 2' ai rr rusnt. lt-lt i' currii ii.irk.I' 1-itt, ii .1j.1
làît liii,. celle Il tribtiîir' sît tîr.ài g 't,. AS f% da), .1ii Ili

Tct ilr' eiti tak 0.1f1 iretIm i nl. , le dlir mi.t n r.ta.

Jhnr ti'alan, uir andt fe ,Miani, 'n, ld ot'teilîrme ~ ~ Ai A' a i al.'fit*tî . r i iii rl t lii' i t te irrrhaL r.ti ti. ti ill ý ainar g , Caieii rî '.nr'iîîirttr.înf

The grist miili f 1. I. Mrg, Far nat, ue., bae bre ine t ira ni elre t i ti r'ai i

iii '.îett> <'i l'y liii. tii . hoi i a tt r rAc i ir r a nd' tir pii t it ,îr î dicirt d

j T. urns, i Mat waning, tnt., 's putting r-I e tint l, t a it' t it t i r itr ,titt t
m in, il antI m aig oathr imhrve .ii i r i

Kn.itrn M Soitns".' iitiur'ing mitilsi ai frdni, M.îan., we r lt lt. ii riliain a tiiittgli, I bt tit t i. 1

1'1 stî e îR.11i lii 10ittii1i . tii la i. triaita.iiirig'i.

b r i thii iih ati. Ti. lit. is $îo,aoo. lit' i ra aiuti, ti. tank'. art' hicarrttg titi i h . li a irtt

l' caiue damaget the i nul f J. K. lire en. e at is g r " g ti t lit ,
Tuge, ai Matawa,, ii o theexteitn.i trit 4 a rt . a gitt '. I lett I t - ies ii li' i aiii it isses

Th e millam ai l'hnlt burinr , tint., i tit rperi, f And.

re'. & t., tiatmetai illers., tas. etared away t> ceitent ilinuit. ES N L
n ,ck s agitaing fi a graf e at:. .n fttti ttit li ra a, w i

mi ie tiate lt have bi G.T.. anti .P.. rect suitab' tt n

itutitîttgi..~1 . N ur nitirler hrl itl, a tt il tit tit il uir , itt, . 1..iait.

Cota racti haie breen let ire t'e rneitia 4 he ne. iwtan atire i taire 5>ar, if ac tàt a , Nttmtt'rt t i tlia l
tiut ai Matr1uette, Man., tel e trady it pi lerataion it tltu m t tm I
handile tire newe cirap. ~~j eiiir i u ea.,tftcin.. ata

MrcKay & Ca.. if Tiooni, it tei, himent -if ai t l
Tiad, mari iiei liagst .ana an iai" i, ct ret ihe

nititn thai uchr prituctsare ail Angrican. r .iiri idea. n asr.iit n llai a iitîen t ea, lir e a -a l

-A icerride hurricane pased over Tii".rniairg, < int., a (nt-' artni ie
nigh agit, kntcking in oe idie tif T limi erlevator anti k tlitng re c uirWltteN Matr t if m a oeiti
lri. Il. J> e, an empkIce who wa tn tht n iiiv ar m une btto l'yar a A.il n

Tire reavy> raei orf tIe ipast f e ies cauwi d he tre ail n Iiin a tire e -,f a rcatr soleilairt. Tit
Weilanl canai t ru i.' M iits fi' irnk ibaimerg ing te lire iar

tif Nor ' niui, St. ati arineap , tnt., and damaagg *ote .isb r n i a taar tria> h e tit riit

mission' tif ltt. iriic lwxut.acatA wia. (&K da n aI ii ainy fiaIaisera of )Car tiru t 4 ail. Cr ia ir

-The warchuue ai Sidlnry, Man.. tai blomn ovn a fdon-
night agir, irratuing it open anid oparli"ng 5,ooo ishchatt f whreati The FOI te of si,
wichd a Mr. Ctflini hrad sntrel m ir. i ir. i ,rtatse, tif F.'ergus, -latimlin nincitatttriinn ian 'aaaaini

t Ini., Lni thi e wraremplner are aher a tirib aî ma t n'.i
Tie netwly electedi irectie of aire i îW iatw l Miing e r it a caotit ilire Vu

<*'n, itf Witewoodni, Anis., are : l e. . igti, J. J. Rnattlek, ( IPIle% Ia ae i l'le.
F. Jannet, il. De Si.aas ant Aktaade, McKeni . Tire -ifamsl*r tent ci. etntv'iitafaln)ee, treisait

tmqny k ilaing a gfalt imem iete li i ire I, ir e n% tirer
-Th-f aist Iut hwhrirtieat,enuieiring So,oo irrtutet ,eaciredl - enattt>nltriienai trr a ',iiatii

M Tntreal m jialh uit, ai nr wai nth l lie n day y itot-
ooo tath el, wir roo,aoo iMr.li frtm Kiint. lt.rring I a titier ati c r fra i at lairai alertr !tubiitn

May> siga the rafc atmunt tir hall a nrillin buhe, wle t i nrt m
rThe fagares fr tre rame miritir ti par have gonte biyonrai a

Co.,lité anale nd a sou. hall. Àcoc,,J.J -Niiacrylrlig ierna iiuler antritaaarrtfcirgael.'a y'
K -T 1;slot . De Sor am] h Alxne %I Cchr aih - a aim lnit hte ga laem stis tlrt , %%ne tiri tf ftramillin amt dai h a. ilut% tr iisu tcrtre.lo %asik

-T.- I'.1 Shag1heyl, tcreteasient 1f the Canadian Paceit
eai'ay', say: "We expuect t. a rroinpete' rur laite fneit Vanraom. b grae are aias 4 it a i l ti r it tirea.

ier tri 10t l'a lihe "t :o" ettensioant lby Atauk . Wie scialn
malke the uit in lesr thai eenrty ituhuna, ani expect toi < ivelop "lis.h ll i tn url" i ti l relte a rt ir e t

a large i nercs s, a th e lite m ii ie e r+rcias it evey netjrcta
We wlll hilaki tirrughr tire Crot.w's Nest.. P'a, lui that wil betimle 'rciraitt lrs>?

t 
truei iitf.

later <omten."ietalîrîyttiitenitt.. Sn~tfle
.A 9pecial ferai l-argo, Ni., ,,,: Attacirmenti haverarri an it ti i rk

men aerec u n ail tire ekeat% and other pr. t f tse a Lt a lera rII u-i l iI
N thern l'aciflc Elev'atore (amiuny m Ne th Itak a. Thaet ttrieaii

t  
rie tt

itoit a adi t iW rag t ac i hen u i e n ri t %*haks ar l a nt a .n 'e' t'iir h cm,"

oi a. the nal ii fo e iar t a tirea liur% ait i raorcilo ku n l andu it -, Imm ira m ti a enr ï1' . gga i tlit itgta

àeai, Minnepnlis ari lhduuh. Tsere are thfe> ettiatrti u
wingig tir ttis cnmunany it Nurth iaka. mte beaklrati msile iratia t true l nr w-b l'r i i h.

t< tie ennepny are ln Mii.napi. Iiier. as, nroan, rat ati a t

-A Monteel uiespatch say: ta stated, a thie luaen tif A< foir ttiita mute
fore aseting that a orre estivaint fei trn anl',mc f warei Itlanei I rt iwiud y f&i ar a tt h m
tcile adretcairri trai gcain tiarmneel for nsntriing lherpalnees ite rotif tir fatir f t

deei-t uri ire placed e tie fere lait, anal alkimg tirai tire <i jnt.l - Il trtirta aay lue mamiti iti gir u iaîtnen'.ugttrî
e itn i ec rr tire gmierrnent tecre nuch change re iai li ay and rar ie 

t
o e il

mur tie view t kaing tn a larger . ctitn < a u e. ir i ti l
r  

M ie somir iol, aite.
gataty << graIn. Tie c<Uncit ratiter faedrelo ihe idIea amd rand pmiiaic
Ieier tr cely tirai if the bcal narlvai t traite <i Prilance 1 liter raim tierai trtgi cars ait bitr.
.ldwarrd lrland wradtakeiesaterapthy av.r supaat1 t wi. 't.irr.Wnlr irce

t
itre hiatritt

- Te rae a la t hat a a ienatim i ire rtIiaperIIne ara u itae a I ei fai u a i r
of 1. M. C arren, enesunir.m e rie ani, 04 î,cet eity. . ial'rgr aracutgarih riti t ern mtlie wai aceatrd in e tir caWe frein millea in nin, andi iha ltr- 'lycy<m

tste initeierM. Alaet ttc atewi agI harcserl t»ntart,, am m I las rtIle etrre f rer tawnn ls r1f ait, h3m a trri

ptrcehasedi, itis caai, abneimt (fly cainait ed Iliu nl gcamt.) <aeathtilrmtyurltie .tr r atnliifaIltuaat
wait graI n u ,eu e in tsrta caie t a ire shart thneàalrges in ir a t g etr t fa, t r li t i la. artr0 n e alk tr

ami t grinastine lht eacmi ari themthar he ai thea i ad a antitar ieia w t l

F-I mdlasâdalomi lar he apait «l cryMM& slltwtil. were.emorle w ihr the , s Ite o trie .\.. hi A.1 m th kmg
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 2l toll 2ntal halkperthdul-rý avlti 4 cent.M he l t currenhat miso rke t e a, he ,b,

-4 [Iom X rtm ok%àw nocrrisani. of fbwIs cii . rnil Nslarge vo shimet, a o tu. . i t lw .un oln buta.,

1~~~h gIrl b.rbd nottç n bn -emm fr.intn ini chi wir avi n,.. shite d ta w

w4d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a' iner butosiloriw Io igeb rsîtIt ai I tà sesii i . ai oftelun m- , the o rrh.nts t he

lqwcha". ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ebc Mli i1 luatffyç kdq m asgiln fstriia Roneal lnin ar .n 11f atse i New erhl e -- with lilo)

ViWossilaii t um on bor-M b C» W a mrm f lir flla to t- hel prchaser, h o. , t hàoangte shcti t 4i su.lio n, bl fMi

am~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h gutrawýai -. om éttbrfsllmbwlA cWn aet or 1slons in:sr .mc ie 1. i alessor haunkç1-

rira eh-garin ewafft, % th mrrhar% al tha Ilot l'rr iubefo cs tR.n iffy soo p. m. r ai esiefoe lca ng the ael pby

PTJMPS

Duplex
Steam

.\rN h l't'WER

PumpS

If you require a pump for

any duty, of the latest and

most improve(d pattern, and

at close prices,

WRITE US

NORTHEY
M'FG GO.

U LMITbD

TORONTO

1">. 89

- O )NT.



FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Canadia Miner will not knowingly pubith the carde et irresposlibe parties. .o tar as we kow, the foWwag m ais thoegby rettao.

210 OO 9 Tu -

C. GOODE
GRAKIN and

COMMISSION Merchant

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
- - 6oronto, Ont. WHEAIS IN CAR LOTS

n n , a e

Os FRONT STREET EAST

FIOIf BraRTORONTO-iouS Brrn

WM. GALBRAITHWANTED
c ommission

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA FIob< and Graiq

Or 48 front Str E.

FOR SAL TORONTO

J. r. M6LduUR
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

w,*nd large rcaaut'e. and

KR n 5: iand 52

lI..ar.t Tra.I T

~SIAMRM8.C
mel Mkamm

GRAIN DEALERS

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

in 66r & 60nDanu-e
Flourand
GrainMerehants

llO Rita oF TkAl.

ltIl.îîlNG

Dronto

oLf
TORONTO

TBouas FL.VNN

JL.UE.15.. 4S

L.GOII GO,
Grala and

GoMUission

38 Church Street

*- -TORONTO

00600u want Staves, Itoops, I†eading or Liqersoo6do SFor Flour Barrels, Meal Barrels. Apple Barrels, Salt Barrels, Beau Barrels
0________ ô__06k___.___or any other kina of Barrels, write to ..

.... m Tua But STOC....

âdeiélIê M. Wou, TOmaRz'O
~ N We have tiser

eIisthshnient in
C anada. and lov'
our difîttent

%rces% arc

<mats for rery
and all pur-

10on a AL.XaoRHa, Pros.
12. iffl

S 'UTIIER.AN ), INNES & CO., CHATHIAM, ONT.

John J. Dixon RLII|S8
&Go.

.-... BROKERS ~*.nt.. I.takd .

Toronto. ntmý Io.1 is PCa@k . Lii e An ut m "Idia g .f à kant.I.4l< t Tn.

m 're.pàmm.I.and ae

me... ... .... L... .. a.. .-.

taar.• ..ri.ult.e .n .. N. ..rk.

lra.Ir. pu D PO

lr:...tc ereî al1m t t r N<:sV:rk am 5lS uS..I

TCLSPUIIS 2282 - f»~~.Oe: p

EM3ROg OATMEAL
MILLS...

ROLLED OATS
STANDARD

- AIb-

GRANULATED
OATMEAL

lA OI. E M Ej. 1Ms WHITE ( T%.

Dpca. l terms made with FR.r MilRers n
iteshipment with caked finut,

D. R. ROSB 2

FLOUR BARREL STOCK-
...STAVES IIEAI)ING ... EDULTERTISN

,7N. WENGER & BRoS. ..- Canadian Miller ,,,Ms."

CAN'IrADrýI AN M11L ER T==
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W ANTED AND FOR SALE
' PI MIJ.LI.S ANt iikAIN iPOSl 1- NS.

iAdietutr wishe ito rePreri a gei niuler or

-er h n H. n the r", iI ,ana(r a
I dnrEnlanid.

GRIST MiL. FOR SALE
IONE PR Wksh )ING \ L.tiRt IN
lbne-:; amplle .&ter pewe.'ill le. wild eh.ap
prlars LUappb to

G. li sofiiF'.1.V.
Falkirk, Ont

FOR SAlE
N. 'iANT WATI.R WHIF...I., lI'N
agaI iii it ha %un. ia% ti%itî a it,. gotina

. aIoit of haty trtn xpt and he el gr.trîag.

IOONTO Rttii.R CO.
OF CANAiPA, 1.11 ,

we Kig %atreet e

TO MILLERS

FOR SAI.E

N liONAI. O.i.t.R Mit i liki'..t .N Ont.: capacity a,.. lrrel, ier, edy. CIa..,
catem o ayneent. Addtrew

" CP o. 11u, 566, 1lut no

4>

THE CANADIAN MILLER

MILLRS' 1M1NU1CIRERS' lis. Co.

32 Church Street, Toronto

The l'resident, .lamne, tG1tihe, I.i.m
nuring the at.ioptio'.n tf the repotrt onB tthe

blusiness tf 1892. sa.d : I ha e tnuch pleautre

in qlrang your attention t th*: fact that this

conp'any ha. ve-rifiti, in . marketi Iegree,
every espert tation %et forth in the original

prriçslctu% when irgantml in ilS 5 .

up te the proeat t»a the asurers with this
cmpay have made a saving, Web" compared

with the c rr@ut rxcted rat", of osg.i e.e.
AU i addittea thereto bornas ivadeais bave

bea declareu te catuasig members ameatag
te Sassas.

esles achaeveg such resalt, we new aise
bave. ever al liabillties incidiag a re-l.serance
reuervel (basei e the Governmeat standard et
soperont. (ie ), acash suplusof .speru cent.

Stethe amout of nah a force.

Such result. epnianiize nire strtbngl thanl
any wotrt I aould atit the very gratifying
pnrition this conpany ha. attaineti. i tierte

ftire, iiith thi% c-ncise llttement of facts, base

ntuch .ilea.sure in mmqelling the aioption of the

'rcimaf.

The reimbrt wa, aitetl, ant the retarmtg
lIirector, unaninateiy rt-electe.i. The iaitati

of Ilirector, à, now coenstitute.i , a fltt.

Ianbt. (;a .1.ie, C.uciph, pre< ni: W. Il..
ilalwandl. Tt.robnt--, tice-presi.'nt ;l. %.

Iaird, Ttrtnt.: Win. Ikil. i;uelpih littgh
(i(ulc , alt : 1ý. Netign, i. th. rnc:

P;ogelateinsoin, pritton: W.1..tr,

.\citn: .. .. spank, Toronta: A. W.att,
Itirantfnt : W. Wilton, Tirtînt,.

HUoN SCOTT. TUOS. WALUSLEY.
M igr. nsd Ne, y. ' esrr

RAILROAD

Fort Huron and D6troit
1. the Short faite 9.

SIGIII AD BAT Glii
(Centre% of the vat lumber miertt of Mithigani)

I. PUAIT, cAN, RED CliY
BAlOVlI, LUDIGTOI, Mil811E

11119E uo 11Dmil.î , VS.
The lat two anaed are naahat Ie V the Comaiy

lt., of Steat.hip r wit.ý tal. Ni schigat
Thea me thu. trmad is a hort and dirtt routte from

3EW YORK mOnTREAL»UmAW TOIOM0
te BT. PAUL, DULUTD a" Partte Ceaat poite.

Write riahtr .f ahe untl.r.tata r.., F.hi.r., whi.lt
tmt.ti.t iNfap&, Traian.hatit.la and matal in,*atra.a,.

-f a%&lue el t-.temiatitmg a traip t any of the
&6,ttr.aan.tati paxta.

W. i. DALWU. J., W. P. POmaSI,
Generial Manager. Ge'.Ept.

A. PATRIARCUE, Traiic Matager.
Gannan. Oraca: . SAGINAW. AlICA.

JAMEs DIcKsoN
PINANCIAL. AGENT
A"IGNE

COLLECTING ATTORNEY
ETC.

Room 17 Manning Arcade

• • Toron to
TELEPHONE 66

35 CENTS
"li 

s

FISHiER'S
GRfIN TItBLES

'id , f.l .an li r , ar. t l tha

l at e t

of . i ut ., .. o. tI .ble, for GrAm, Ha.y, ient,
lita, I.ges, int1erest, eri.

Write for w.imlde aqaN
VI'H (• AN %illAN MIl.l F.t,

TootOnt

FRED. ROPEll
TruzS, Acumant, Audior, mra

QUEBEC BANK CHARBERS

2 TORONTO STrEET *h*l..a, 1714

GitNfIDitN

UMBERMIN'S DIREGTORY
AND INDEX TO THE PLANING MILLS

AND SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES

OF CANADA. . . . . ...

T H E lublisher is now open to receive subscriptions for the above Directory of

the lumber trades. No effort is being .;pared to make this publication thor-

aughly complete and reliable in every detail. and it is hoped that ail Mitt suh.

scribers interested in the manaufacture nr lumber, staves, beadan, etc., wil wrte
a% once for particulars, It wili cost nothing to have naine and business inserted

in Directory. lianks and ail particulars sent on appicatian.

Addaess all communications to

DIRE(CTORY DEPARTMENT,

CANADA LUMBERMAN,

TORONTO, ONT.

3)lx Genits a days-...
That sn't much money, is it?

About twenty-five cents a week or se.

And a man mus be pretty hard uap if bc hasn't
every week.

thai much to .pend

Times are bard, they say; but if they are bard now io your family and
yourself, what twill they be to your fasnaly waihout yous?

That's 'orth thinkang about.

We think thai no man %houlki b withoti he armrance when i tan he
had ai su h a '"i''e A' cents a day imin 'lle " la'a""a turer"' '
L.ife, Vonge Street, corner Colborne. Toronto.

Write to us and we wii gave you ail particulars
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ANDREWS DRYER
For Lumber, Shingles, Staves, Heading, etc.

emil.I Ar. $hb. diiruiiuiih i-f i'<reuSa f it.

>'(o FAN No ENGINE

No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIA. FIREMAN
OR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE BRICKWORK

No RIsK OF FIRE

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CASE-HARI)ENING

NO EQUAL . ... o Vw et the

Tho findraw Lumber Drier
Bas been proved to posMs the following points of excellence:

it That its drymg 1s raind and perfct

.nd!. That esternal and inte:nal checking and dis<oloratinii are entirely
ai iiided by this imethod.

AUa
crossl

THIS
DRYER

BAS PROVED TO PURCEAS-
ERs TO DO WHAT IS
GUARANTEED IN SAVING
THEN MONEY IN

Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There iay be persons who do not appreciate the advantages
of the artiicial drying of lumber. lut the shrewd men, in the mai-
facture of furniture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacrifced by a lack of proper m îterial for good gluing and finishing,
recognize a good :iystein of drying as an important element of their
succtss. Iligh scientific authorities and thoroughly practical men
are now agreed that the hot-blast and rapid-current systems AitL
w.asTitFtt., and that steam heat is the only safe means for artflcial
drying. The mode of applying steam heat most efficiently and
economically s therefore now the essential point. The Andrews
l>ryer accomplshes this result more surely than any other known
system.

WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER."

This i. the verdict of a Quebec
lumber flrm, and we can give qtal re-

.u ecomme Kits. OWSSI LUW< psults esery time.

nuse ktum.s , e cas.

3rd lht te dryng is done by a i ii1iin sîtem aind the tempier-
ature of the kiln is under abIlili ontrol at all tiieN

.4th. That our 1 )rer is free frmiii the varyng air i irrent- r.dwalyA;
niaseful midcnît ii al fan and opluen.lraft kîlns.

5 h Th.t our drynx is doie liy the %le)w% tontnuot inoveinent of a
L.rge lody of shghtly.iitened air.

A. That ur i ondening sirf.t e i-, mi %ery large as to be adequate toi
p;rte ipitatmg the imir mtmiue oîf the s.aturated an Aith the least
anmiount of mmîîement.

7th. That iiur piping a tested by high pîresisuire and eery outi6t is fully
giarant r

Xith. That byv out imnb-tir cd systn tif draigaie the frermxig of pipes be.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

VifltP K i.Aai;K weKKu. on
siii.K TRAiK

<AmtitIEw OF Ai ANSi TRAcK.

0 0

%'Ait wHIMI., D01oU11.1% I.ANetE SS'i 10N OF cARaUcK, SHOW-
SNG. At.E 1OX.

DOMINION DRY
'1mA-1 WA-f'Agm

KILN
1o1.T

CANADA LIFE BUILDING : : : : TORONTO. ONT.

TWL >.NOREWS OAV KILN

AX1.E

COMPANY



THE CANADIAN MIrLLIER

ARANDSt

STAR.LICN
CROWN

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLNG RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniforrn Quality

GRE E NFIELD MILLS AY R. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prog.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

-m.m MoLanuhhlo & Go.
Ijoyal Doniiqion Mills

~ TOFONTO ~

SIRONf BAKlRS
LON (il

from [o. 1 lard
Manhoba Whca

fAill ROUR
UOW ORADI

ButI Onurlo Wti

Bran, Shorts,
In car lo

Screenings
ads or nixed cars, delivered at any

e\y railway station

Send for sam ples and quotations

Royal Malls. capacaty a.1oo bbl
City Mails, llm. bile
GIaeoa Mtil, lS bbile.
Gederich Mils. ,s lible..
seorti Mill., Mo bis.
Wlassieg 11114a, #,sS bbi

BBL8.

HIOH EST cUA LIT Y

ftingarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

"'E'D OFFIE

MONTREb-iL, QUE.

fI'%i', 193
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THE NORTH AERIGAN MILL BUILDINO 60.
STRATFORD, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

M ODERN
FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

On both Smith and fillis Systems
IIIS engrauàng showes a Reliaitt e jee \tblimig, l't itici

surmonunted ont the front by Rehan<e .ir li i:tu r .ind tu ti

recar by a Rel.nie ist Cait ier. t.km t ire i hn-, ml

one, all drincn by fine beh and uong otnly the ilmci sp. e retltcted

for the Sicse Il'infier alone. The niui(dings, as they 1sue froin

the Grader, are introdicted tao the Air Purifier which remeto s the

lose bran particles, fuzz and dutsat, and the nuddhltn tten -ci ta

to the Sieve lurnfier, where tihey are gr.atletl md re.p-:...;e and

the bran specs olf crital gran ty tif Ilte cnutidling s a li( h wete it

remlioed by tlie .tr 'urifer arc lnos remmed ilhlv ite <tmbimed

aid of the cloth and the graduated air su' tun if the Sicse Piiier.

The impurttes fromnthe .\ir l'atirier and fromt the i - l'uncer

are d-;«hartged separatcly rite Air l'rtfier rettrns is on .r,

and drawes none fro m the outide. The Relianc I)usi Catlier
dis.charge is own air mii the rooni The remmal caf the unptin

ties froin the iniddhlngs b% the action of the Air Piunfer, rcicses

the Siese Purier of the hardest work and g.ves t greatly an-

creased capacity.

ML8O REblIfNGE fIR PURIF'IERS
AS a SustCm CXGIuSIvCIU uslng a separate Purlfler tor ca»h grade o mmiddinps

If you are about to Build or Remodel a Mill it will pay you to
. 0àcorrespond with us

North Aoori6an MilI Building 60., 1,d. » Stratiord, Ont.
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WORLD BEATERS
iMo. 1 wità atiai

GENUINE PRINZ GOGKLE MflGINES
Unique in principle

Effective in Operation

Unapproachable in Results

Steel Reels don't wear out. Peculiar Indentation makes Perfect
BS . e wttiot a

Separation

The Inventor, Mr. Prinz, has studied the secret of grain cleaning, and followed every step with expensive experiments
for about 15 years, and the machines now offered are complete in every detail, and guaranteed to do better work than
any machine on the market

PEERLESS /MACMINES FOR /MODERN WANTS
Two-thirds of the mills in Minneapolis, and ail the

mills in Milwaukee, and about a thousand ail over the
country are using the ~PRINZ"

Manufactured for Canada trade under licens from Faustin Prinz, solely by

WM. & J. G. GREEY 2 CHURcH sT. GORONTO
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DIOK, RIDOUT & G
JtTEAND ~~O

]BACS AN SACKSi -

-' E\'ERY QUALITY ANI) SI %E REQUIREI).

Strict attention given to prompt shiprnent.
Original Dcslgns for Brands Prepared froc . . . Printing In beautiful Bright Golors at Lowcst PrIGc6

SEND FOR SAMPLES D&ANI) PRICE LIST' -DICK. RIDOLST & CO., moiqoNrc >, cèer.

f'L6udI RgHuII F. E. DIXON & 60.fnT PRENIUNS

MANUFACTURERS OF

!!J!JEJ!MF "0a RloNL 4TN F
.e 123 damas nà trot se Yeats Bu ERiveTt4 Iluer for au RI

I ' '7 ^B LTIG

70 KING ST. E.86T
WRITE FOR
DISCOUNTS To'orito

Total Paid In m years $321.19

1892 MODEL

ItMInton TupGwrIter

uaa»numde fer Izeft of e Dosa a"d cet-
-ut. . qu ·s.ty e .Wo , .s..ltv

au Dsrabilty.
aff MCEIU8U tA ý "«

GEORGE BEIGOiGH aNCUM I Co.
10-12

Adae 2. .wat ' St. ams tret
Tel. Imoe. TORONTO Tel. Iseo UONTRAL

5AG8.
F:r

OATS
IBRAN

Every Size ad Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

14

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CAFPRCITY 15,000 Bf8GS DfILY

.8 \Ve carry the Largzest and Best AssortedftESSUIANS or IOfL/PS s___ZscVa "
ftES INN or ÜfIPçP Stock in the Dominion.

THE GfANfADfX JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
15.17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL-

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

J. L. 600dhu& 60.
LEATHER

BELTING ...

LACE LEATHER
DANVILLE, Que.

@-LONDON. ONT.-

Manufacturer of . . . .

. ltigh Grade
Flotirs

Brands:

"ANSONIA"
AND

GECUMBE"

Glopped Feed . ..
In whole or car lots

mixed

I .E7. " 47 '

M=

In 1?F.2

1FFi. 
.

1ÎE4

À..i

O.


